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DeGaulle" Decides' 
To I Let Alg~rians 
Elect Own Future .. 

UN Stili Might 
T a'ke Question 
To Assembly . 
oner Sets 3 Alternatives 
From Which To Choose 
PARIS 1m - President Charles 

de Gaulle offered Wednesday 
night to Ict Algeria decide its own 
future by the vote of its people. 
Under his plan they could secede 
if they wanted to. 

He said the people's decision 
would come at least four years 
after Peace is restored in the 
sprawling Nortp. African territory. 

Algerian rebels an~ their sup· 
I porters seemeq unllke,ly t~ go for 

the De Gaulle plan. Their cam-' 
paign for independence continued 
in the field and at the United 
Nations. 

PreNntlng his plan for anell", 
tilt n ..... I., five·., •• r-old Alg.rian 
,...,..11011, De Gaulle IBid Algeria 
could choo.. _ .. ion, integra' 
tlon with France, or autonom., 
.."pO"" by France. 
De Gaulle, in a radio·TV speech 

to the nation, said certain people 
think they will find indepedence 
through secession and said if that 
path is chosen, France would 
leave Algeria. 

"For my part, ' the 68·year-old 
President said in measured tones, 
"I am convinced that such a solu· 
tion would be unlikely and dis· 

Made Offer To Algeria ' 
Pr .. id.nt Chari .. d. Gaulle of France sits at desk in ely ... Palace, 
Paris, yesterday as he makes r.cordinSi for a nationwide radio 
and tel.vision broadcast on the Algerian situation.-AP Wirephoto. 

::~\~:e~~~, c~~!~~~~ i~o~~ Pledge Dance Saturday Night 
bring on "a disastrous misery, ' • " 

~;~~::.~ut~l!t~~~ !~~~e;::.~k~ , Will ,End Rush Week Turmoil 
dictatorship of Commurusts." • 

When the Aigerl,ns make their The whirl of parties and infor. 
, "boica through a vot., De Gaull. mal get.togethers synonymous with 

Slid he ~~uld open the proeeu sorority and ' fraternity "Rush 
to International oble,..,.r~. . Week" will culminate this week. 
De Gaul1~ made no rereren~e end at SUI with an Interfraternity. 

~o the conung deba te on Algona panhellenic pledge dance in Iowa 
I~ the U.N. Gen~ral Assemblr, ~ul M morial Union Saturday ven·ng. 
his talk ~as hmed to' comCide e . . e I 
with the Assembly opening. F rat ern I t ~ rus~mg closed 

At U.N. headquarters in New Wednesday evenmg With fratern· 
York, the 21-nation Steering Com· ity rushees attending "Preference 
mitttltl Wednesday recommended Night" parties. Bids to pledge will 
inclusion of the Algerian question be extended by the fraternities 
on the current agenda. U.N. con tbis morning. 
sideration of Algeria has been pro- Three hundred and ten men reo 
posed bitterly by France in tho gisliered for rushing by the 20 so· 
past and French repre~entatives cial fraternities at SUI, according 
Informed the Steering Committee to Everett Wallenfeldt, fraternIty 
France would not be bound b I adviser. 
any U.N. ~ecision o~ Algeria. Sorority rushees attended a 
France conSiders AI~eTla part o{ series of parties by invitation 
France apd henCe an :nternal ptob· Wedne~day. Friday, each rushee 

I~~irst reacllon at U.N head. will attend t~o ."Preference l'Ugh~" 
qUllfters indlcnted the Algerian parties. lnvltaUons to pledge ~IIJ 
!ebels and thl'ir Asian and ACri. be exten~ed Sa.turday and pledgmg 
can friends would not be satisfied c\ll:emomes WIll be held .at the 
with De Gaulle's proposals, " chapter houses Saturday at 5 p.m. 

De Gaulle made no mention cf Four hundred and nlnety·seven 
his receht talks with Presiden' 
Eisenhower. The French l'resident 
reportedly appealed for American 
support in the U.N. debate when 
Eisenhower visited France. Unilcd 
States sources said at that time El· 
Fenhower WIIS ready to accept De 
Gaulle's solution If he felt it suf· 
ficiently liberal. 

Sarah Sideswipes 
Japan; 3.1niured 

UN Fact-Finders 
Hit Snag In Laos; 
No Documentation 

VlENTIANE. Laos 1m - Tilt! 
U.N. iact·£inding mission on Laos 
ran into a snag Wednesday. 

Laotian of(jciaI.~ told the mission 
the Government will not present 
the first documentation .in its case 

TOKYO IA'I - Typhoon Sarah agalnst alleged North Vietnamese 
sideswiped southern Japan Thurs· aggression for a few days, sairt 
day on its northeasterly push to Richard de Roussy de SaUes, the 
the Japan Sea. . committee's press olficer. 

Reports from Kyushu 10 south· " . . . 
em Japan said fringe winds had ' Until that documentatIOn IS rc· 
Injured three persons, damaged 100 ceived, there is no way tbe com· 
homes and disrupted railroad servo mlttee can plan how it will work 
ice. or what method of action it wiJJ 

U.l!. Air Force weathermen fixed t k " he 81'd 
the ttorm's position at 17 miles a 0, s. , 
southeast of Chejudo Island at 7 De Salles explained that the Lao 
a.m. They sald the typhoon was lian GOI'~rnment used the term 
moving northeast at 28 mUes an documentation In the French sense, 
hour and carrying maximum winds which could mean that it will in· 
ol clude c\'idence in the form of 

132 m.p.h. d ' . t 
CheJudo lias ~outh of the Ko- rapture weapons , prisoner lD e1" 

rean peninsula. Korea's southern views and written d~uments. 
coast and southern Japan were ex. He emphasized. howevl-r, that 
peeted to lIel winds ol 69 m.p.h. by the mission-, a lour·nation subcofYl· 
afternoon. mlttee of the Security Council. did 

, < 

Continued 

Cool, 

I)ot know · whether Laos plans ~o 
introduce such evidence in its op· 
eniug present.llion. , 

Government officials were not 
IIvailable for comment. 

One U.N. source said the Lao 
tlans reported they have five cap· 
tured Red soldiers to supplement 
clrrum~tanthl evidence against 
North Viet ~am. There was no 
official confirmation of tills report 

• 'and no Indication whether the 
prisbners were North Vietnamt:se 
or native Pathel Lao rebels wear· 
ing North Viet Nam wWorms. 

women registere Cor rushing by 
the 13 social sororities, according 
to Helen Reich. sorority; advisor. , 

Atlas'Missile 
Fir'ed Alter

r 

• 

Jupiter Fails 
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (All -

An Atlas missile, America's com' 
bat·ready answer to Soviet rocket 
power, roared over the Atlantic 
Ocean Wednesday night on another 
test flight at intercontinental 
range. , 

Aimed for a watery target 5,500 
miles away, the 8S·foot rocket bl4ll· 
ed its way into the sky and sped 
southeastward at 15,000 miles an 
hour. • ( 

Earlier Wednesday, . a Jupiter 
missile carrying mice ' an'd frogs 
exploded 1.000 feet over its 
launcbing pad. The tiny animals 
and several biological specimens 
were to 'ride 300 miles into space 
and land off Antigua Jsland 
where ships and planes waited to 
recover them. 

The Atlas firing was the first 
in a new series aimed at improv· 
ing the missile's accuracy. In war· 
time use. it could carry nuclear 
destruction over ocean·spanning 
distances of 6,325 miles. 

Newspaperman 
Roderick J. Watts 
Heart Victim I 

HOUSTON, Tex. (All - Roder· 
ick J . Watts, a soft·spoken news· 
paper executive and authority on 
Texas history , died Wed\lesday of 
a heart ailment. 

The managing editor of the 
Houston Chronicle had been ill a 
week and had planned to return to 
his office Wednesday. . I 

A month ago Watts, 55, was 
elected secretary of the Associated 
Press Managing Editors Assn. He 
was, scheduled to become presl· 
ent of the naUonal group In 1961. 

At the editor's bedside was the 
widow, Annie Elsbeth Watts. Two 
children. Kent, 20, Anne, 17, 
also survIve. 

Funeral services will be at 4 
p.m. Thursday at · the Geor,e H. 
Lewis " Sons Chapel. The Rev, 
David Conrad, pastor of the Grace 
Lutheran churcb" will officiate. . 

Gov. Price Daniel and newspa: 
per exe<!utives across the nation 
paid tribute. 

"He was a great Texan and an 
outstanding newspaperman," said 
Daniels. , .... 

, 

Khru'shchev ill Tell 
O,f Disar 

• • 

mament Plan 
AFL-CIO H.ints 'Nikita Angers When Asked 
Support For 
GOP In 1960 'Provo·cative'· Question 

U.N. To Hear 
Red Leader's 

-Talk Friday 
WASHINGTON 1.fI- Soviet Pre· 

SAN FRANCISCO I.fI _ AFL. mler Nildla Khrushchev nearly 

CIO chiefs broadly hinted Wed· ~~!ite :~~:l:~~::-.aw~! 
nesday they .may sup~rt a l?t ,B8ked if he once admitted doine 
more Republican ·candldates . 10 nolhing to prevent Stalin's crimes 
the 1960 elections tha~ orgaruzed against the Russian people. 
labor has 'been .endorsmg. Flushing with anger, Khrushchev 

The labor umon leaders, g~(h. refUsed to answer on grounds the 
ered . for the AFL·CIO convention question was part of "malicious 
epenmg here Thursday, made no rumors and lies which do not cor· 
secret of disenchantment with the respond to the truth." 
performarlce of th~ heavy Demo- Possibly millions of Americans 
cratlc majorities 1~ Congress.. witnessed Khrushehev's angry re. 

The AFL·CIO political orgaruza· tort on their television screcns as 
tion - . the Committee on P?~iUcal did some 600 reporters and gu~sl.a 
Education, or COPE - traditional· who .-mmed the National Press 
Iy has endorsed a preponderance Club to hear his first major speech 
of Democral.a. on American soiL 

A report by the AFL·CIO Exec- The question, the flrst of 12 
utive Council, the federation's top asked him after his 4S·minute 
policy group, said that hence· speech, seemed to stun Khrush· 
forth COPE intends to pay far chev. 
more attention to choosing candi· New York TimllS rcporter WIl· 
dates dediQllted to principles the Ham H. 1.cl'lrenCt\ clllb president • 
unions believe in than to party asked it :n what I'a 'otended to 
labels. be a hutr..h'oUS v~in. 

"One of the major problems In Khrushchev saw noLllng funny 
present day politics,', the report in It, His face froze. Speaking in 
said, "stems from the lack of par- rapid·fire Russian, waving his 
ty responsibility that Is the princi· right forefinger to emphasize his 
pal characteristlc of our political words, he said: "l shall not reply 
parties. to this question which [ look upon 

"Party labels tell nothing of the as Q.eing provocative." 
candidate's philosophy or pro· Laler, as he left the building 
po ed course oC action, and party Khrushchev told Lawrence he hop
platforms are a poor guide to ed he had not offended him or his 
prospective performance by a audience by his blunt reply. 
party majority. "I certainly did not mean to," 

"For too many years the words he added. 
'a politician's promise' have been L4lwrence, trying to smooth 
syoonomous with .deceiL 8J}d in· ov the incident, aspured Khrush· 
sincefity." 'J cb TIe bad nut bcim of tended. 
p'Ied~I~~ ~tepped uP , Jabor )Xl- " "We a~k \J)e questions." he said. 

lltical a~tiVity in the ,1960 (cE\m· You give fhe an~~ers:, Straight 
paign, partiCUlarlY' io somhem t~ is. neve.r offens!ye. 
st tes, the A~r..CIO ehlCfs said Waggmg hiS ~ead In agreet,lle~~, 
ihey had nQ nEl.,v form liS 'or tecb. 1!hrusbchev ~nllied and replied: •• ~ 
niques in ~ind agree. That IS the way to peace. 

''It .,.requlres 'merely m9re and Lawrence led Into his question 
eontinued application oC the same by noUng It ~as a story which 
patient determination that is to. has been pubhshed in the West. 
day evident throughout our move- .Perhaps: he suggested, Iqu-ushcbev 
ment," they said. would like to comment on it . .If 

P lit ' I I t' ·th D the story is false, Lawrence s8Id, 
o . Ica mpa lence WI .em. "we'll just as well forget it for all 

ocratlc leaders was especl~lIy time ... 
~trong amollg the AFL·CIO chiefs Lawrence said the story was that 
10 the wake of passage of the new while denouncing Joseph Stalin at 
labor cont~ol law. the now famous 956 Communist 
The~ privately centered much party congress, Khrushchev re

of their blame on Lyndon Jo~n, ceived an anonymous note from 
(D·Tex.l, the Senate majorIty the audience of Communist lead. 
leader. and House Speaker Sam ers. 
Rayburn, (D·Tex.l. The note purportedly asked 

Rockefeller Sets 
Sev.red Visits; 
Witl,~t Politics 

what Khrushchev was doing while 
Stalin was committing his crimea. 
La~ence said the Teport is that 
Khrushchev 'asked the questiooer 
to identify himself by standing up. 
No one did. . 

"Well, comrades, ' KHrushchev Is 
reported to have pid, "now )'OU 
know what J was doing while Stalin 
was committing these crimes." 

Four SUI, Professors Get 
Science Foundation Gral1tS 

The National Science Foundation (NSF) has awarded grants to
taling $14,040 for projects to be directed by two SUI (aCuity members. 

The granl.a were made for work by Professors James O. 0 bum 
and R. T. Sanderson in developing leaching alds in their fields and 
are part of a nationwide program of NSF grants (totalin, $189,000) 
In support of similar projects . 

Osborn, professor of Chemical Engineering. said his grant ($3,6901 
wlli be used to defray costs in the de IgD. construction and use of 
analog computers. These com put r , he explalned. are u ed to per. 
form mathematical calculations wbich are very difficult to work 
out by conventional method and formulas . 

"Since I will be teaching a cour in analog computers this lall." 
Osburn added. "the research whlch the ,rant enables m to do will be 
very helpful in the cia sroom." He also expects that other teachers 
will profit from hls work. 

Sanderson's IIrant of $10,350 will pay the costs for devcluping "im· 
proved models of a(oms, moleculc , ions and crystal , and other special 
apparatus for lecture demonstrations ror Targe cia es." Sanderso/1 
Is a prore sor of chemi try at SUI. 

Earlier this summer, Sander on received another NSF grant fI 
'2.500 to pay lor the production of thre filmed I ctures which d mon~ 
trate teaching aids already developed. The e film were shown 

on request at some 45 NS? In tllutes for sclenc lind mathematics 
this past summer. 

U.N. Overrides Soviet Obiectiont-

Red China Shelved 
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. I.fI -' ni t China wa entitled to the memo 

Tho U.N. Steering Committee Wed· ber hip now held by the Chin 
nes(Jay overrode Soviet objectlons'NationallslJ . 
and voted tor a United States pro- He did not reter directly to 
pOs8l to delay for another year the events in Tibet or Laos. 
question of Red China's U.N. But US. Delegate James J . 
membership. Wadsworth in making hi proposal 

Soviet Deputy Foreign Minister for po tponement said he wanted 
Va8Uf. V. Kuznetsov declared that to mention the malter of ~Imlna· 
to put the ISSUIl before the 82·na· "In the light of various actions 
lion General Assembly would con· in Asia which have disturbed the 
tribute to a relaxation of Interna. peace over a wide area and which 
tlonal tensions whlJe Soviet Pre· are continuing to do so, this pro
mier Khrushchev was in the United posed agenda item in addition to 
States. its other defects Is ilI-limed and 1 

Khrushchev will speak in th 
Assembly on Friday. 

But the powerful committee 
voted 12·7 with one abstention to 
recommend that the Assembly 
postpone until next year any con
sideration of either admitting Com· 
munlst China or excluding Chi· 
nese Natlonallsl.a. 

RatiIication by the full 82-natlon 
Auembly Willi believed certain. 

Lfhlng up with the United states 
in the 21-natlon committee were 
Britain, France, the Philippines, 
Turkey, Brazil, the Union of So",th 
Africa, Nationalist China, Liberia, 
Bolivia, Belgium and Guatemala. 

Those apinst were the Soviet 
Unlon. Romania, Czechoslovakia. 
Burma, Indonesia, Sweden and 

cannot go any further In under· 
.fatement than that," he declared. 

Stock Market 
Recovering 

NEW YORK I.fI - The stock 
market made a caulious and Ir· 
regular recovery Wednesday in 
dull tradin,. 

Considering the fact that the 
market took sharp losses in eliht 
of the ten preVious sessions, the 
performance was weak. Some bro
kers saw the market as merely 
moving sidewise and possibly be· 
glning to form a base for a future 
rally. 

ALBANY, r i. II! - GcIv. Nel· 
son A. Rockt:(eller, considered a 
possible c'andldate for. the Republi· 
can presidential nomination, dis· 
closed Wednesday he bas begun 
scheduling personal appearances 
in various sections of the country. 

ELLIPSE Morocco. Austria abstained. Vic· 
Motors were the liveliest per· 

lormers, Five issues of thl. group 
placed among the 15 most actJve 
stocks. 

ije will visit New Hampshire, 
site of the nations' first presiden· 
tial primary in 1960; Chicago, 
where the 1960 Republican nation· 
al convention wlll be held, and 
At)antic City, N.J. 

Rockefeller told a news confer· 
ence there was no poHtlul signill· 
cance to his trip to New Hamp
shire the weekend of Sept. 25-26. 

A plane curve varlou31y devned tor Andres Belaunde of Peru, As· 
as : the path of a po.int the sum of sembly president, did not vole. 
whose dislances from two Iixed Last year the vote in the com· 
points (the focD is constant; the mittee was 12-7 with 2 abstentions. 
parallel projection or shadow of a As in the past few years. India 
circle on a plane; a conIc section, made the proposal that the issue 
the enclosed intersectlon with a of Chinese representation be pul 
right circular cone; a compressed before the Assembly for full·scale 
circle all of whose parallel half debate. 

The governor said he was going 
solely to help plan tbe 30th reunion 
of his Dartmo.uth College claas and 
to watch a nartmouth·H~ Cross , 
football ,ame. 

chords perpendicular to a diameter V. K. Krishna Menon, India's 
have been shortened in the same defense minister, said that recent 
ratio. that of tbe conjugate to the events in Asia had no relevance 
transverse axis. I to the matter, and that Commu· 

No political m e e tin g s are 
planned, Rockefeller told a news 
conference. 

Rockefeller - for - "president 
group was formed in New Hamp
shire last week to enter the New 
York governor in New Hamp
shire's presidential primary. Rock· 
efeller has Indicated he will not 
make a decision on the primary 
until early next year. 

The governor will address a 
meetin, of the National Publlc 
Health Association in AtlantJc City 
Oct. 19 and then fly to Chicago for 
a meeting of the Civil Defense Com· 
mlttee of me Governor's Confer· 
eoee. 

MATERIALS AVAILAeLI 
RegistratJOII materials for the bll 

seme.ter are now available. 

Volume slipped to 2,1110,000 
shares from 2,830,000 Tuesday. 

The Dow Jones industrial av&-. 
age rose 1.S1 to 632.141. 

Selective gains by some of the 
pivotal stocks helped bolster the 
popular market averages. Inter
national Paper rose two-and-one
half. Westinghouse Electric one· 
and·three-eighths and Texaco one· 
and-one-fourth. 

Students may pick up permits to 
register in room 105 Macbride Hall. 
An advance payment of f50 is reo 
qulred. Iy .. en Kh",shchn - .,.. ...... eutaw. .. .... P ..... Club wear a variety .... N ....... 

,a ..... y w.tch 1M .rrival .. lev ... , ........ Khl'Ulhchw .. k.., • 1 .. ,c:hMct ............. .--AP WI,.. HOUri are I a.m. to Il00II, 1 p,m. 
to 4:30 p.m. 

.---;~ .. --, . ".. ... 

Cooperative Approach 
MayhTheme 

Iy DOUGLAS e. CORNELL 

WASIIINCTON (AP)--So
viet Premier ikita lGuu h· 
ch v promised America and an 
une sy world Wednesday h 
will lay a n w proposal for di • 
armament before dlC United 

ntions Fri~ay. 

The 1 der of world Commu
nism withh Id details. But h 
hinted that he has 50m co· 
operative approach in mind. 

The Soviet Unloa and America, 
he said, must march side by side. 
each showing "more ,Ive,' If the 
world is avoid another colossal 
war that would cover it with a h 
and graves. 

Kh",shchev VI'tM "etch slela 
.. mHt the ....... h.lfwa.,' In 
attempting to elispel the .torm 
cloud. bttw_ them. 
Recognizing the Importance of 

the German ql¥lstion IllI a point of 
East • West friction, the Premier 
said be has proposed, and still 
does, "that the Independ nt eldst· 
ence of West Berlin should be In
sured by the most rellable guaran· 
tees lmown In international rela· 
tlons." 

1be Soviet Premier was makIng 
hi fir t major addre on Ameri· 
can ICIIJ. Thl occulon: A lunplleon 
given by The National Pr ss Club, 
th Women's National PreSs Club, 
and the Overseas Wr·te':., with na· 
lional radio • TV coverage. The 
place: 'rbe white and gold auditor· 
ium of the National Press Club. 
where a parade of the world's out· 
standing men have spoken ill the 
past. 

The bustling KhruBbchev hurried 
(rom the luncheon to his walling 
limousine and was off on a speed· 
run slihlseeing tour of WaShIng· 
ton. 

Later he went up to Capitol Hill 
for talk, coffee and sandwiches 
with Senate leaders and members 
of the Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee. 

Khrushchev spent an hour and 
as minutes in a questlon and an· 
swer session with 25 senators with· 
out coming up with firm answers 
to queallons they a.ked . 

The Soviet Premier talked vol· 
ubly - sometimes ruin, from his 
chair in hit excitement - but par· 
rled molt question •. 

This was the COIIIeI1I1US of the 
senators as they came out of the 
closed-door &elISIOII at ",hlch the 
Soviet leader: 

..... kf It is up to East and West 
Germany to decide their own fu· 
ture - since, as he put it - they 
are Indepeodent states. 

-Offered to lift Soviet travel reo 
strictiOlll U the United States 
would dJ&manUe the military bases 
with which It riD,. the Commu· 
nist empire. 

-Dec .. "" be would "swear 011 a 
Bible" that Vice President Ricb· 
ard M. NixOD was incorrect when 
he said the Russians failed three 
Urnes before they launched their 
rocket to the mOOll. 

Sen. Everett M . Dirk8err (R·ILI .) 
quoted Khrushchev as saying the 
RuIIiaDs "are prepared to go far" 
in compromisin, disarmament and 
other cold war issues. No details 
were Biven. 

When ...... att. .... touth, 
1UdI ........... w ....... .... 
he -... ~i .. c.mmunilf .,. 
......... hi TIIIet, K... .... 
L... with hi ........ ch.m ..... 
shl, .. puce, KhruIhcheY No 

,.".. .. 14 hi W ........ with .......... .............. ...... 
......... " ............ *" 
third avwtry." 
When CbaImum J . William Ful· 

bri&ht CD·Ark.l of the Sen"te For· 
eip Relatloos Committee - host 
at the tea, coffee, sandwich and 
cookie affair - asked about an 
East German plebiscite, Khrush. 
cbev repealed be had agreed with 
Eilenbower be wouldn't discusa 
third COUDlries. 

KbnaIbc:bev bad been OIl the go 
IiDce ... 11 1DOI'DiaI, wbeD be mo
tored 2D mBeI Into tile rollin, 
MarJIaDd CCIUIIIrpide to lee some 

, 
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Underground 

Democrats Increase Size 
Of . Delegations For 1960 

By JACK BELL South 's 1956 voting strength and 
WASHINGTON IA'I _ Democrats would call for a total of 1,369 can-

whipped lhrough a party loyalty vention v?tes. . . 
rule Wednesday and then agreea. The naltonal comrmttee asSigned 
to jack up each state's number of a Rubcommittee headed by ThomLs 
delegates in the 1960 convenllon. H. E. Quimby 01 Michigan to worlr 

C\J8irman Paul Butler won voice out a compromise. After 1\ closer! 
vote approval Crom the Democratic session of three hours the sub
Nl!tio~al Committee on a com· committee reported back it had 
pronuse plan he worked out by voted 7.1 _ with Groover 10 the 

IOWA TO GAIN 

~
WASHINGTON "" - Iowa wlll 

• In two yates in tho 1960 Demo· 
c tic Cony," • t~t,.by.r.t. 
b~akd_n approved Wednesday 
bj, tho natlonol committee showl. 

rln 1956 lowl hact 24 votes at 
~ convention. It will have 26 
next Yllr. 

which the number o[ preSidential 
nominating votes will be increased 
in the Los Angeles convention next 
July ~ 1,511, a gain of 139. The 
1956 total was 1,372. 

Although the relative strength of 
Southern delegations would be reo 
duced about 1 per eent by the new 
alignment , Dixie members mad!! 
no concerted fight against the 
change. 

opposiliop - for adoption of But
ler's plan. 

By a voice vote the national 
committee rom~ approval 
o the I ~ommen' 

dation. 
Butler ~aid the convention ought 

to get away from the system by 
which states were rewarded by 
additional delegates for voth'g 
Democratic in elections a dOZE;n 
years bll<.k. 

Some Southerners sa id they bo
lieved Butler's plan was aimed at 
reducing their influence in the 
selection of a party nominee. -. 

They noted that of a 139·vote in
c.rease over 1956 totals Soulh,'rll 
states will gain only 18. Butler de
nied he was shooting at the South. Neither did they go beyond a 

weak chorus of " DO'S" when the 
nationlll committee readopled thc 
rule lhat convention delegates will Street Closing 
be ·expected 10 work to get the 

, , 
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Peeping:1Tom 
Moon Moon 
A Possibility 

Khrushchev 
Talks T urkeYi 
Pigs Uncowed 

Which Newspapers D'Ya ~Read? 
, 

Russians Get 
Rosy P;ctur~ 
Of K's Visit 

By ARTHUR EDSON MOSCOW IA'l-The Soviet press 

BELTSVILLE. Md . t.fl _ NI- did its best Wednesday to paint 
kita Khrushchev and America's a glowing picture of Premier 
prize cows, pigs, sheep and tnr- .". • Khrushchev's American visit. So-
~eys sized each other up Wednes· .~ .. viet readers are fasc inated, cur· 
day. ious and even hopeful of the out· 

Neither seemed Impressed. come. 
When Vice President Richard Crowds around the newspaper 

M. Nixon visited Moscow in July, stands at Moscow subway en· 
he and Khrushchev had their trances wel'e so big that many 
famous word baltle of the kitohen. people were late to work. Tbey 

Here at the famed U.S. agricul· were waiting for the latest edi· 
tural research center, Khrush· tions. 
chev and Secretary of Agriculture • It appeared to be the biggest 
Ezra Taft Benson sparred in what public olltpouring of curiosity here 
might be called the battle of ~he in years - and all Soviet !leWS 
barnyard. , media pitched in to satisfy it in 

UnlikIJ the kitchen war, these their special way. 
exchanges were full of joviality. Moscow readers were told that 
The ~hole show looked like Satur- the t urn 0 u t in Washington's 
day afternoon at a county fair. streets Tuesday was greater even 

, Arter Khrushchev had been than the spontaneous surge pro-
given some of the latest facts of IN"'S W.dnesday reflecting British CorrespC!ndenh' reactions duced by the end of World War lI. 
plant life, he was brought to a morning in three london newlpapen _ the the Wuhington w.lcome to Khrushchev. Khrushchev was greeted ~y 
roped·in area, half the size of a Sketch, the Daily Mirror and the Daily Mail _ "friendly shouts" and "stormy 8p-
football field, to inspect the prize • plause," Pravda and Izvestia said, 
beasts and birds. and tbe smiling crowd was so 

He looked at the cows first. • ~~=:;;==~~I~!f ... -~, > .. ~Jf...I~ PllKA liJ~UUl 1 ~ I JO r r lightly packed along the sidewalks 
Twelve Hotsteins were lined up, !f£ . . ~ h that "there was not even a place . . fl8~·· A l~""""" r .nhlCOHOF«( I (I C U( to drop an apple." each with tremendous prodllctlon . ' 16 t Headlines rollowed the ' same 
records, tremendous udders, and ... '. . " -:: __ 1. . Da.,6\oj, ,,t 14 C '»,., ,_t. .. 11 '" ,,,·rr": l4 lines. "America welcomes its eilli. 
a tremendous conviction that this , ". " .. t t ' 'd I t· 
\vas the sl'III'c t dl'splay they ever .,, ' , .. nen gues. sal zves la . 

'",,,~. <I . :"p,~" •• ", M· • •• ' .. , ·. , RussI'ans seem to h~ve the I'dea ,{, ~.. ~. ~ ... ."., ~~,-. C4l!1" .' ... ,..... u 

heard of. , _ . jK ,.. '. .. ' , ' i .. that this exchange of visits is go-
A~ J:{hrushchev was ,leaving the • ~.'~ l/imw''''' HI ~y",-,,- ing lo produce a spectacular im. 

herd, hI! said. "We 't\lOk ordinary ~ ...... ....... - provement in the world situation. 
'th b . I ' d ..·· tit Ht··1t!i11t1- -cows WI no aroOia Slres. an . .,... On the practical level. there 

with p~oper feeding we found they ~," f' ~,·e. X ,y f.U t I A I, exists a belief that the trip will 
did no worse than those of gdod signal an innux of consumer goods 
'extraction," from the United States, especiany 

r 

This 'was a direct crack at the model items for production here. 
cow 6e , h~d Just' left. They bave Official speculation along this line 
baronial ~ires going back for nine has been lacking, but people seem 
generation , ' and the whlfo poInt to believe it anyway. 
of the research center fs to pro, Western press a c COli n t s or ' 
duce better animals' through better Khl'ushchev's Washington wei. 
breeding. , ~~~~.: .. ...:.:..":""..:'.':':':';.... come differed sharply from the 

.Before either Benson or the ~:~~I=r= ~foscow version. In major capitals 
cows could lose their tempers, , ..,...t=#.H;::~,.~- around the world, newspapers 
Khrushchev said breeding is 1m· ':..1!:.~~':.; '!..~;; ~ , .: • gave the story top play but reo 
portant but f~ding is important, ;:~~~~:::7:? :;?w.:~ .. _ "" ! .~- ..... • t ported the popular welcome as 
too. ~ . - '< ranging from polite and restrained 

He saw the specially developed to downright chilly. 
small Beltsville turkey , and said THE FRONT PAGE OF PRAVDA loobd like two.column stofy at left has II headline reading: Washington police estimated thE 
the Russians' prefer the larger turnout at 200,000 - which is lOll,· 

WASHINGTON IA'I _ Soviet kind. this Wedn,sday, in playing the arrival of Kllru· "Departure to USA of USSR Pr.mier N. S. Khr'u- 000 less than Soviet press esti. 
shchev in Washington and his welcome by Presi· shchey." Single·column story reads: "About trip 

scientists see a possibility of cast· But Khrushchev turned out to mates. 
b t k . h t dent Eisenhower. Helldline oyer photo at top of from Moscow to Washington, series of fravet Headlines in the mass-circula· 

ing'a Peeping Tom satellite into t~e ~~~~.ur ey growmg, w a ever page reads: "America greets the high guest." notes ."-AP Wirephotos via radio from lontlon lion Bri tish papers used words 
orbit only six miles above the "If we don't give a capitalistic Directly under this headlin., IInother reads: "Wei· ami Moscow, such as "chilly,," "icy," "strange" 
moon. ' ' turkey and a COmmunist turkey a come of N.S. Khrushch.v In Wllshington." The and "silent," even though edi· 

Tha "~be~se~~~~" ~~port," ~~d, "M ' ~e~n --~---'~')_~-~---~"------------~~~~~~~~~-=~ ~~I~lliO~~hl_~~oo 
1 " I the outcome of the Eisenhower· 

~ef a detailed ldoj( ' but' high teu .. , the Idlfference." K~ ' b I '~ 'I ward was tbere any re~l1y n~w 
nough to avoid crasbing Into ; the Only/he ~gs l to?k Ithe whole ~U$ C eVr- pronouncement of policy, any new ~~rySh~~epvpor~~ha;J~mfrcJe~: 

,_I • I, . 1'1 \ show JO stride. It s true some " l"'! I ' I approach to problern~ ldivid,ng the 
moon 8\ l~l mountam '" I., squealed while a new ultrasonic ~C! tute '11' n Page 1 ¢a~t lind West" Khrus~cbev C9f1' ence. 
I Such a bab~ ' mobn lof the" big device measured how much of'the II I ,l ,I i' CJded as muci} in reply to Qn 
moon ' would be leqJi'pt>ed with pig' wa Cat! ' and how much was I I I ,....,.... question. 
television I and! ntlle'r ' lievices ' de. ·meaf. I I ' 'I ' .. bf tI\e W n~ers .at' the Agriculture Once more l)e appealed for the 
\ l !~i "d 'i~ l' '~ m'ltp liIl" r From the moment they "W'e~ 'OepartmMt's exptltimerttal farm writing of peace treaties with Ger· 

Igne ~an - e p c~ put! In the pen they gobbled tM at Beltsville. I many _ one for West Germany 
lures of the moon to the earth ', fresh l gl'as~ , with . an enthusiasm Ana he st ill IIl'ranged to play and one for the Communist East 
as a prelude fdr future S'pac€!shlp that has made their name a word host Wednesday night at a dinner sector, l.hat is: This is a familiar 
landings. "J oPI,ghluohY the. world ov~r . at the $eviet Embassy-with the slance {or the Soviets. 

The possibilities are outlined in 1~ s hard to dlstract a pig. chef and most of t~e food flown ~ 
a technical report by Dr. A. from the Soviet U~lOn - to Presl-. Sym."ngto' n Seaton dent and Mrs. Eisenhower. Th1\t 
Shternfel'd, a noted Soviet sClen- , was in return for the state dinner 
tist. which has Just been trans· To Sneak At Iowa the Eisenhowers tendered him and 
lated by the Department of Com· r Mrs. Khrushchev Tuesday night. 
merce's office of technical servo Plow. eng Contest Speaking a little more than 24 

hours after his arrival from Mos· 
ices. , , . SIOUX CITY IA'I _ Sen. Stuart cow , the Premier told his audience 

Under Shterfel d s conception, Symington, (D.Mo.), will be one of at the Press Club and on national 
a rocket would be launchetl (rom the main spel)kers at the annual networks that on the basis of his 
the earth to a poInt 120 miles Iowa State Conservation Field Day first day of meetings and talks 
above the moon . There it would and Plowing Match Sept. 25, field with Eisenhower, "the barometer 
automatically be given a kind of day officials sllid Wednesday. shows 'Cine .' .. But he was unwlll
sidewise kick that would gradual. The plowing match, expected ~ ing to forecast what the ultimate 

, d f resuI'ts will be. Iy take it, in lowe,r and \ower {;~aw upwar $ 0 20.000 s~ctators. Khrushchev bristled and burn. 
passes, into a clrc. ular patp, just Will be held op the. EdWin Beem 
six miles above file moon. farm at HarDick, Just south uf .d at a couple of questions toss· 

Fundamentalists 
Adopt Protest 
Against Nikita 

DES MOINES'IA'I - A resolu· 
tion protesting the visit of Soviel 
Premier Nikita Khrushchev to the 
United States has been adopted by 
a group of church people from 
across the state. 

inihouse Workers of America rnet 
Wednesday to discuss a new con· 
tract and a union spokesman des· 
cribed the session as a "dead 
center head bumper." 

The union has called a strike of 
5,700 workers for 12 :01 a.m. Sat· 
urday if agreement is not reached. 
The men have been working with· 
out a contract since Aug. 31 when 
the old one expired. 

For Invitation 
By J. M. ROBERTS 

Associat.d Press News Analyst 

High on the list of speculalions 
as to why Nikita Khrushchev 
worked so hard for his invitation 
to the United States has been the 
thought lhat he wished to magnify 
his world position in the eyes of 
the Soviet people. 

I . 
/ 

names of the party 's national F."ght' Involves 
nominees on their state ballots. 

Nnr were there any signs of a Gallup'S Name 
predicted move to oust Butler be· 

Traveling in a polar orbit "8bove 
a moon that was slowly revolving 
beneath it , the satellite would 
gradually survey the entire j sur
face of the Il}oon in. tess tf¥m a 
month 's time, Shternfel 'c! ,,(rote. 

Sioux City. ed his woy in a ~o-holds·borred 
Sen. Symington will be accom. question and answer period. 

panied to the field day event by As ~ whether it was just a coin· 
Gov. Herschel Loveless. ,cidence that the Soviet Union shot 

The Rev. Carl Elgena, pastor of 
the Grandview Park Baptist 
Church here. said Wednesday the 
resolution objected to the visit be· 
cause "Khrushchev has acted as a 
tyrant and is an enemy of democ
cracy and Christianity." 

The mieting, attended by some 
800 persons representing a number 
of Fundamentalist denominations 
and groups was held Tuesday 
night. It was sponsored by the 10' 

wa Fellowship oE the American 
Council of Christian Churches. 

"We are Jl'Ot one bit happy with 
the Wilson company," the union 
spokesman said. Asked what is· 
sues remain to be rcsoLv d, he 
said: "There's just a great big 
basket full of stuff. Wilson's pro
posals don't add up to what we've 
been getting from the other pack
(;rs." 

Just a Stalin wenl around hav. 
ing his picture made with Winston 
Churchill and Franklin D. Roose
velt, goes this theory, so it would 
increase Soviet pride in the 
cow regime to see its leader wei· 
corned as an equal among today'\ I 
leaders. 

cause of his demands for a strong JEFFERSON I~ _ The name 
party stand on civil rights. Mem· of Dr. George Gallup is figuring in 
bers commented that the commit· a dispute between this central 
lee's session was the most hal'· Iowa town and the Iowa Highway I 

Sharing speaking honors with the the moo~ ~ith a rocket. on the eve 
sena~r will be Secretary of the of bls VISit to the United States, 
Interior Fred A. Seaton . He wili be Khrushchev g r Inn e d and pro· 
introduced by U.S. Rep. Charles nounce~ i.t "a s~~ple but a pleas· 
B. Hoeven o[ the Eighth Iowa Con. ,ant comcll:ience. monious one in several years. Commission. 

Butler pre\'iollsly had proposed Local police Tuesday blocked State Wini Over thul'ch 
'In Philadelphia Sch~ls 

r,re$sional District. Another flash of ann 0 y a nee 
sbowed plainly when he was asked 
a question about the Soviet smash
ing of the J956 revolt in Hungary. 

Speakers included Kenneth O. 
Carroll of Tipton, president of the 
Iowa Fellowship, and the Rev. G. 
Arthur Woolsl!y, pastor of the 
Walnut Street Baptist Church itt 
Waterloo . 

an increase in the tolal convention commission efforts ~ close a new 
vote to 1.475. frontage road paralleling Highway 

Bowing overnight 10 romplaints 30 at the north edge of town. PHlLADELPHlA Lf! - The read-
o( members (rom states which ing of the Bible. and the com· 

The road is named (or Dr. Gal· I . t' C Th L " 

Plush Flight Set 
For Maria Callas 

would have lost delegates undet pll sory reclta Ion a e ora s 
tbls plan, the chairman drafted a lup. of Gallup Poll (ame, who is Prayer in Pennsylvania's public ATHENS, Greece (~ - An Onas· 
subsUtute under which every statc a native oJ Jefferson. schools was declared illegal Wed-' sis airliner with ·speclal decor and 
would gain at least one vote. The The commission last week voted nesday by a special Federal Cour/ . furnishings whisked Maria Mene
resulting over·aU Iotal of 1,511 to barricade the road because Three judges held that Ii 10-year. ghlni Callas away early Thur~. 
WOuld require 756 votes to clinch there isn't enough visibility at the old state law that provided for the day . for a concert engagement 1lI 

the presidential nomination. intersection. Bible :p.!\ding WliS unconstitutional S~m . 
Denmark Groover Jr. oC Georgia ,City oficials contend the com· because it violated the 1st and The .slormy 35-year-old soprano 

came up with a substitute plan mission has no right to close the 14th Amendments of the U.S. Cons. h~d co~e to Greec~ from . Ital? 
which he said would preserve the road. titution. With Aristotle Onassls, 55. lD his 
.;.;;~~;...;:;::;:....;:~;.;...:;:.;;:.;;.:..;.;;..;;;;....;.;.;;.;;;.... ___________ ---...... -------- yacht dfter the announced breakup 

. 1'h~ nang Iowan 
THURSDAY, SEPT. 17, 195' low. City, I ... 

of her marriage with 62-year-olo. 
G !pvan Battista M eneghini. 

fhe four-el\gine Skymaster had' a 
five·inan crew headed by Onassis' 
personal pilot. Onassis was not 
aboard. 

"The question of Hungary," he 
soid, "has shick In some people's 
throots as a dead rllt., They feel 
it unpleasant, yet cannot spit It 
out.1t 

Again he shook a finger at his 
audl.nce. ..; 
But then, as he left the club, he 

told Lawrence: "I hope I have not 
given offense. I certainly did not 
mean to." 

Khrushchev spoke only in Rus· 
sian, through an interpreter he 
brought from Moscow . 

'The Premier got salyo on ,01Y0 

of applause ot the Pre'" Club. 
But It WII lo,..ely 0 contingent of 
Runion new ,",on who .... ktd 
It. 

At .1. XDocJc:IeI 

W8V1 - IOWA CITY 9111 k/o 
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8:00 Mornln, Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 Morning Mu,lc 
9:30 Bookshelf 

10:00 News 
10 :05 Music 
12 :00 Rhyth m Rambles 
12 :30 New. 
12 :45 French Press Revle .... 
1:00 MosUy Music 

The Dally Iowan Is written and edited by Itudents and " governed by 0 board of five Itudent trtutUs elected by 
t'lIl Itudent body and four faculty t11U1ees. appoInted "y the ",-esldent of the Unlllerlity. Tlte Dally Iowan's 
edltorlol pol/ell, t'lcrefore. is not an expression of SUI odmlniltratlon poUey or opinlon,ln any particular. 

Nowhere in the speech or in the 
OPPlCIAJ, DA~ Y IULL.TIN lIuestion and answer session after· 2,00 News Final 
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Publl.bed .hll)l except Sunday .nd
Woada), and I_I .... Ud.y. by Stu· 
dent Publlc.tlon.. rnc., Communlca. 
tIonl Center, 10WI CIty, rowa. En· 
..... '" -..ad ..... m.tter at the 
poll office at rowa City. undel the 
act of Conll'eII 01 March 2, 1878. 

ONI .1,1 hom noon to mldnlPt to 
"ROn De",.. lIema. women', pare 
lW/n.. for announcem""tl to '!'he 
DIU, 1 .... 111. lCdllOrial ofllcea are In 
the Communication. Center. I, 

Subocrlptlon rita - 1t7 """"_ In 

Ew. Clt:r . t5 ce,," wet'kly o t- ILO ~r 
r. III a4~; IIx -'hi, IB.M; 

_rlth'~ " .110. By n\'. lI ·l~ Iowa. 
.. per rear; . Ix months. N: three 

montM. t3: .u oth~r m.1I lU"",,rill
tIonl. flO per ,...r: I1x montM. N .IO: 
three monthe, .,.28. ' 
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lawan dreulttlon office In ~mmunf. 
caUon, Center I, open fnnn • '.m. 
to 8 p.m.. Mond.,. throu-,> FridlY 
IIIId from • U> 10 a.m. on SatUJ'day. . 

Make-,ood lel'v.lce on milled INlpefi 
II not ponllt1e. but every effort will 
be mad" to correct error, with the 
next tllue. 

MIMBE •• f ".8 AII80CIATI0 pauli 
Tbe AlOIOClated Pre.. I, entitled ex· 
ciUllvely to tile u .. for rePllbllc:atlon 
of all the local new. printed In this 
newslNlper '" well ., .11 AP new. 
dlspa\clle .. 

DAILY IOWAN 8UPlaVlIIOa. r&OlI 
1IC800L or 10uaNO\LI.II rACCLTY 
Publlaher . .. . . . .. John M. BlmlOn 
I'.dllOrlal •.•. . . Arthur M. 81ndulon 
AdvertJlln, ... ".. .. John Kottmen 
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_UIITIIII, ROAJlg 0 .- BTlJDBNT 
rVBLICATIONII 

Walter Barbee, AI: Dr. Goo .... 
EMton, Colle.e of Dentistry; Jane 
Gtld,rIJt, A2: Paul E. H!enoon. 02. 
,JuclJth ,faa., AI; Prof uch Jtel .. , 
D$artmenf of PoUtlcai'Rc anc .. ; Pror. 
Lealie G . Moeller, IIchool of Journal-
11m: Sara D . Schindler. A3; Pror. L. 
A. Van Dyke. CoUe.e of lk'.ucatlon. 

.fA. U~Iv""'ty 
~ -.Cal.ndar 

ThurJdoy, septom!tor 17 
3 p.m. and 7:30 p.nl.-House· 

holder8 Meeting - &cnate Cham· 
ber, Old Capitol. 

S ..... y, september 2G, 
1:30 p.m.-Parents Open House 

- Iowa Memorial Union. 
7 p.m. - Orientation Meetihg 

for Undereraduates foUQ~ by 
informal gatherings ·in facult,Y 
bomes - Field House. , 

MenU" So........, 21 
7 to 10 p.m. - Open House for 

New Students-President's ~ome. 
Tv ... " "ptem"-r 22 '. 

7 to 10 p.m. - Open House (or 
New Students-President's Hom •. 

, 
University Bulleti n· Board 
Vn' .... lt' a.n.un ....... Ue" .:,.1 1M •• "1 .... e' 'I'll. nell, I.". • .m ... 
•••• II' o..lInll" .. U ... Ceate., II,. a •••• f III •• 0,. loef ••• ,allll.eU ... Th,. 
_d 1M ,,,, .. aat II,a.t II, ...... I ...... lIIe ... f lb ••• ,.alleU .... ,., 

,u,,~.llo • . P •• ol, ... 1aI f ... U ... er. 'a" .",'b'. f ....... 1.,11 •• , 

" HOW TO INC.EASE NEWS aIAO. student... 'r.shmen especiaHy, who are 
ERSHIP," a . lId.·talk by Cerl NellOn, IMerel!ted In lor,n.le work Ire wei-
SUI '3\ , prelldent of Carl Nelson Re· com •. 
s •• reh. tnc.. Chicago - open to In. 
terelted atudenll an4 lacullY mem
be rs and IOW8 newspaper publishers 
and edllo ... 4 p .m . Oct. t , Shambaugh 
wcture Room. 

THI luill.COllltN'b cOIlMITTlI 
wOI meet on WedneacJaY, sept. 21 Il 
• P,fJ1. In the HOUle Chamber of Old 
Capito\. All "hldent membera lhould 
contact Chairman E. M. Mielnik, 
x1288 prior to the meet ..... 

THI 8VI rOaENlIlCII A8IIN. w/l1 hOI' 
Ita flrs l ,enetal meetln, Tuesday. 
lIeJl"'mbet 30. In Room 111. lItte.rre. 
H.n. Next ye.r's prQII'UI In II.~, 
dl.wnlon, oratory and ext.mpor. 
aneo\ll IPIAkllljl wlll be dIICU8ed. All 

raO\TE&NITIEII AND 1I0aORITI18 
may come t'l ' the ~aln Loun,e 01 the 
rOW8 Memorial Union today or FrldlY 
to pick out rentol reproduction. {or 
their hou .... 

LIB"'ay .OValll Mondll'-FrIday, 
7:30 a .m. to D p.m.; 81turcl .. y, ". 
1.)1\. to noOIl . Service deak.; MondlY· 
Friday, 8 • • m. 10 8 p.m. laturday, • 
I.m. 10 noon. ReMrv. dOlk: Mon.1-
Friday, 8 a ,m. to 8 p.m. , 
10"" 1I1110UAL V)lION ROURIII, 
, • . nt. to 1':30. StdldlY throulh 
Thundlr : 1 a.m. lei mldl\lCllt. rrlcJfy 
and lIoturday. Cafetarla ServIce will 
. tart Sunilay nOOD • 

The two groups are scheduled 
to meet again at 10:30 a.m. Thurs 
day. 

The union is seeking a contracf, 

similar to one already negotiate<l 
with the Armour & Co. That onc 
calls for pay raises and benrCits 
lotaling about 22 cenls an hour . 
Pay averaged $2.56 cents an hour 
under the old ' contract. 

Meanwhile, a federal m dialor 
reported. some progres was mad,. 
towartl some cWement of a strike 
against Swift & Co. by 17,000 memo 
bers of the UPWA and the Amal
gamated Meat Cutter and Butcher 
Workmen. They have be n on 
strike since Sept. 4 in 34 ciUes , 

Charles Alsip , regional director 
of the Federal Mediation and Can · 
ciliation Servicl:', did not disclose 
detail of the progrcss. Another 
seRsion has been, sched uled Cor 
·rhursday. 

Swift and Wilson arc the onl" 
major packers who have not 
reached ugrecments on contract~ 
with the unions. ' 

~INNII, I,TN AM. lRAFFtC 
SAFm posTia CONTIST 

High on another lisl, concerning I' 

why there i no basis for 
between the two nations, is the fact 
that the SoViet people can be im· I' 
pressed after whatever fashion 
Khrushchev desires without an! ,. 
opportunity to look at either people , 
or facts In order lo form objective 
opinions. 

Pre ident EI enhower said bl I: 
inference d'lrlng the welcoming I 
ceremonies for Khrushch,ev that . 
the Soviet people exercised no de
cisive influence over the policlei 
of their government. 

He might have added that, lack· 
ing a Cree press and any access to 
objective information, their innil' 
ence could not be good even if il 
wer deci Ive. 

As a case in point: America~ 
newsmen reported a cool and what 
th(' diplomats can a "correc!" 
public reception of Khrushchev in 
Washington. _ 

Reference was made to a 'poll\! 
but rc train d crowd which police 
sUmated at 200,000. Queen ElIza· 

beth 11 of England once drew I 
crowd estimat d at a milLIon. 

But the Mo cow press, whalf 
representatives were also pre&eDI 
Tuesday, tried to give a picture 01 
a lown lIone wild over the Co~ 
muni t leader. It added a h~ 
thou and to the police estimate eI 
tile crowd, and said nothing lib ~ 
had ever hnppened before. 
think the American people W1!rt 
palpitating over a saviour col!1l 
to rid them or thl!" fear of war. 

That's the' wl\V reporters will 
work for a government have to 

IOWAN KILLID 

MURRA Y (.fJ - Frank Whitt 
head, 68, retired farmer, ... 
killed Tuesday when struck by' 
Burllngton Railway freight tnJ 
at a crossing here. 

Whitehead, who lived with' 
niece here, was atruck allOUt III 
yards west of the depot II W 
crossed the tracks. 

" 

l 
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Br.ave,s -Close Gap T.o') GameAgain..:. ' r 

Burdette Bests Jones, Giants 2~() 

.. I , 

Why White'Sox Are On Top 
J 1 I 

, t. 

SAN FRA C[SCO "" - Veteran 
right-hander Lew Burdette b1anked 
the National League leading San 
Francisco Giants 2-0 on rive hit 
Wednesday as his Milwaukee 
Braves moved to a game behind 
the pace-setters. 
• Burdette notched his 21st pitch

ing victory, besting Sam Jones, 
who also had won 20, in tbeir 
pitcher . duel. Catcher Del Cran

~ dall singled In one run in the 
fou rth and 43.year-old En 0 S 

Slaughter knocked in the other in 
the eighth . , 

Burdette fanned se\'en and walk· 
ed. one. The Giants' only extra· 
ba e hit was Felipe Alou's dOlJbll~ 
with two out in Hle ninth. 

Hank Aaron grounded out t Q 
start the fourth. Then Joe Adcocll 

I~:m'jor Sco,refaOar:t?j 
MEllie LBAG "1. L-

Chlcalo 
Clevel nd 
N.w York 
Detroit 
Baltimore 
Bo<Ion , 
KalWl.S CIt:--

110 S1 

" 62 •. .. 74 13 
.... 12 74 

1\ 75 
611 71 
~ 82 

W .. h ln.ton .• 61 85 

E 
Pel , 

612 
5 
. 50'1 
.4tl 
'116 

.413 

.434 
41S 

WID ' 0 V' at: "LT 
Nn.' York . Chlc.ao L 
Bdrn>n ' 8. Cle~.nd $ 
Detrpil 3. B.ltlmor I 
Only ,am eheduled 

TODA 1" PIT IIt:R 
No eame. Icheduled. 

G .B. 

5~ 
15'.1 
17~~ 
II .. 
10'., 
2e 
28". 

JoIA'I'IONAI.. LIAG E 
W. I.. Pel.. 

San FrJnd"", .. 81 M S5t 
Mllw.ukee •. 116 ~ .~2 
Loa Ancel" • 71 M 50 
Plu.burt" .. .. .. 1 1';11 .50'1 
Cfndnnatl __ " .. 72 75 '116 
Chi .. ,,, ... a 75 .419 
St Louis .. ee 71 .. ~ 
Phlladelptu. .. .10 D tl4 

W£OIOlI DAY' alB I..T 
MII .... ukee 2. an ..... ""1_ 0 
Cln.lnoall 7. t..o. Anl.,l • 
Plth6urlh 3-2. Chi ..... 2-4 
Only ,am"" ..,hedu~ 

TODAY ' PIT ilEa 
PltI.buTIh a. SL Louis 'N' - Had

dix O l-It l VL J.cklOn OS-Il. _ 
Clnclnnall "' LOI Ancel ... IN . -

Newcombe (lS·81 n. M<Devll • • 1-8. 
Mllwlllkee I I an JI'r.n~I"'o - Spa.,n 

1111-16' v. S.nford !l4-1I1 
PllII.delphla " ' Chlc"o - Cardwell 

II -I . VI_ Hobble 115.12. 

t 

• cracked a single to left and 
Slaughter drew a walk_ There 
were two out as Bobby Avila wenl 
down on slrikes bul CI'andall bang. 
ed a single over econd with Ad
cock scoring ea i1y as Willie Mays' 
throw wenl. wide. • the [ndian blew leads of 2-0 and the White Sox Pennant Express 

They batUed 1-0, with each pitch· 5-2. teamed ahead a Cleveland bow· 
er ha\'ing a four.hiUer, until t 0 The loss was lagged on Jim ed to So ton 6-5. 
Braves were out in the eighth in- Perry, who relieved slarter Gary Coates, a towering rlght·hander 
ning .• Then Aaron, Adcock and Bell In the midst of a Boston up. who pitched his fir t complete 
Slaughter singled up the middle rising in the eighth. el on ChIt- game in the majors Sept. 11 
in succe ion, accounting for the tum. who relieved Jerry Casale against DetroIt, beat 2Q-game win· 
second run, Cor Boston, was the winner. ncr Early Wynn in 6().degree 
Milwauk.... . O?O 100 010- 2 8 ~ Bell had a olid three·hitter and weather. 
san Franrlsco . 000 000 000· 0 5 I a 5-2 lead going into the bollom Wynn appeared to be rolling 

Burdett. and Crnnd.U: S. Jon... oC the eighth. A pinch bit slngl along toward his 270th major Ica-
Miller ,PI .nd Lnndrll.h. VI - 511r. I . ·th I I detle 1%-14 •. L _ S ~ones .20-13). by 1'ed WlIJ IIms, a base on balls gue victory WI a 1-0 eacl go ng 

~nd an infield out put runner on into the sixth when the Yanks 
'SeCond and third. Pete Runnels scored three runs. 

BoSox 6, Indians 5 ) singled in two lif them, and later Bobby Richardson, the hott l 

Sicon ..... "'an Nelli. Fox, who t.ams with shortstop I!uis Apericlo to giv, the Chicago White Sox 
the strongest shortstop-second base colftbination in baseball, gives the New York Yankees ,a dose of 
what /It'$ beeq dpillg all year as he forces Yo4I Berra and fjres to first. This doubl. play st~rted when 

" . ~ , EI~tOfl : Ho1tVard grounded to Sox' third baseman Billy Goodma,~.-. - 'AP Wireph.oto. 
'1" ~---t~~--------------~~--~--------~~-r~~~~------~--~~~~~~. 

BOSTON 1.4'1 - Boston pushed S(!oroo on a Ingle by Jackie Jen· Yankee at. bat, beal out a bunl 
in. a ninth jnning run on a sicrl- en. . single and took ~econd on Wynn's 
fice fly Wednl!sday to deCea! Cleve· In the ninth, pinch hitler lar. wild throw to the bag. After Tony 
land 6-5 and strike another major ty Keoogh led ofC witll a walk, Kubek nicd out . MIckey fan~1 
blow to the Indians' rapidly-falling Mahoney 51ngled and Dick Gernert walked and Yogr Berra 's ingle 
pennllpl bPp,Cs. j I , '! " walked to {iii the bases. Pumpsie scor d Richardson. 

Th(l Indiatt,S' ,tjeln~fp~t1 \S~ gathe~ 1 Green forced Keough at the plate Wynn teadled to strike out RI· j, I • 1I!lI!Iil!~!.II!J.!~!JgI~!l!1!~~!l!LIII.\'~~~~!I!lllj~'lIjl'~~!Ml"" ,~ , 
, t r-1:".,.iTiTii1iTiiTiTiiTiTiiTiTiililiiIiTiiIiTiililiiia!iiIiTiililiililiililiililiililiiia!ii1iTii1iTi~~ C oe H eo d S, I afrIha "iI'lIl ! ;.!i' JEildma hlcngo before Geiger drbve his fly to me· slon Howard but ucces. lve sin· 

als'o 10 t. Butl {hat' Glev~and de! dium c~nt~r, wiUI Mahoney scor· gles by Hector Lopez and Hank 
feal reduced Chicago's magic num- ing easily. B~uer drove ~n Mantle and Berra 
ber to three. Any combination of Cleveland 020 000 030- 5 e 0 With the winnmg runs. 
Chicago wins and Cleveland d _ Boston , 000 000 231- 8 8 0 Chicago's lone run came in th 

B.II. Perry !81 and Nixon: Ca I . {th d bl b Bill Good feats totaling three gives the pen- Chittum 191 and White. W _ Chittum our on a ~u e y y -

I Red Bfail On :J.oottaff I Winners 
Edge To SMU In Southwest Conference 

For a long time now, the South
west Conference has rated willi 
the best, as its inter·sectional ex· 
ploits attest. Texas is one of the 
most prolific high school feeding 
grounds in America. The boys are 
tall, raogy, fast, whipcord tough, 
serious and spirited. And there 

'are .$no\l,gh .qf them til supply not 
only the SWC and Border Confer· 
ences bUt to help Oklahoma put 
together its' 'remarkable rl1cords. 

... :, n.:, Thi~ :year. , my rop(/rts ronal, 
ti-i nJ~th. · SWc ~ "IIf''S~'" ' ift lI.tilll .x
; r " . clti.~, u~rr.dlct.able rac.. I 
1 .~ .''tln • alight edgo to Southern 
r. ,I tMethoclist. I btli.ve , that ' If 
.. \" ,'f ~ , 
1 quart.rback Don Moredlth ein 

IICape injuries, which dog~d 

' him the lasi two Yllrs, the MUI
tangs will not only win the I.a· 
gue crown but will finish high 
nationally. Ther. II no ' doubt 
Meredith has a chanc. to rat. up 
with Tellas Christian', Sammy 
Baugh and Davoy O'Brl.n, g.n· 
.rally called th. bost of a" the 
great passers who have decorat· 
.d SWC history. 
The Mustangs, however, will get 

a hard scrap all the way, especial-
' Iy from TCU and Texas. Coach 
Abe l'4artin almost invariably has 
TCU in the title fight. With play
ers like fullback Jack Spikes, half
back Marv Lasater and tackle Don 

. Eloyd, they'll again be hard to 
handle . At Texas, Darrelllloyal 
has been building steadily and noW 
has mor. backfield spe~. to sup~ 
port halfback Rene Ramirez, top . ). 

Machen Wins 

Red Blaik 

ends in Maurice Doke and Monte 
Lee and a promising line led by 
guard Bob Harwerth. 

Just belo\\- the top three, I'd rate 
Rice and Arkansas and tlten Texas 
A & M and Baylor. Jim Myers o{ 
the Aggies, and John BridgerS", for
lner Baltimore Colts assistant who 
has taken over Baylor, are in reo 
building phases. 

Some of the other top SWC 
players are Aggie quarterback 
Charli. Milstud; Glynn Greg· 
ory, all purpose halfback, and 
Henry Christopher, end, of SMU; 
the King twin. - Rufus. guard. 
and 8oyd, center - of Rice, and 
Arkansas tackle Marvin Epp 
and $Oph halfblck Lance AI
worth. Tex.. Tech, which be· 
comel In active league m~mb.r 
In 1960, may have the .rea's 
blSt center in E. J. Holub. 
Arizona State is favored in the 

Border Conference. However, Hal" 

I; 

/: 

; 

6t~ In Row 
, din-Simmons, which beat out the 

Sun Devils last year, could do it 
again. Arizona and New Mexico 
State, the suprise of '58 also have 

PORTLAND, Ore. 1.4'\ - Eddie 
Machen, fourth ranking heavy
weight contender from PorUand, 
Wednesday night racked up his 
sixth straight victory by outpoint· 
ing pudgy Willi Besmanoff of Mil
waukee In a. ,dull television 10-
rou nd bOll t. 

a chance. After that I would rate 
Texas Western and West Texas 
State. There are a number of fine 
players in this league, with the 
standout perhaps, Billie R Lock
lin, Ne«- Mexico Stale tackle. 

In Amateur 
nant to the White Sox. Chicago has (2-01 . L - Perry 111-81 man and a smgle to len by AI 
seven games. remaining, Cleveland Home run B05\on. 1.1,0ne fl8l. Smith. 
eight. ~~~·~ork ., .. :: ~ gr:= ~ ~ ~ 

Gary Geiger poled a fly to cen- Yanks 3, ChiSox 1 Wynn and Lollar: Coote. and Bm. 
COLORADO SPRINGS. ·Colo. 1M 

- Charlie Cae swung ahead Wed
nesday on the trail of a second 
straight U.S. Amateur gol[ cham
pionship with decisivc \ij()tories ,in 
the tournament's third and fourth 
roumjs. 

ler field wilh one out in the ninth l'IEW YORK IA'I- Yankee rookie W - Coate. 16-1' .L - W ynn 120·101 . 

to score Jim Mahoney from lhird Jim Coates whipped Chicago 3-1 
base with the winning run after on a four·hitler Wednesday but 

Harvie Ward. tW<Kime cham· 
pion from San Francisco, Jack 
Nicklaus, long-sho~ choice from 
Columbus, Ohio, and Tommy 
AarQn, last year' f Unner-up f!'Om 
GrainesvilLc, Ga., stayed in the 
running with double victQries. , 

C~e encountered 110 trouble' on 
the windswept 7.010.ya~d par n 
Broadmoor course, H6 conquered 
Bob BCltdorff II, Hershey, pa., 3 
and 1 in the third round and Jim ' 
Vickers, Wichita, Kan., 4 and 3 
In the fourth round. 
Ward, sidelined Payne- Palmer 

III, Phoenix, Miz, 7 and 6 and 
Curtis Person, Memphis, Tenn., 
2 and 1. Ward was aile under par. 

Nicklaus, 19 - year - old husky, 
looked sharp in a 6 and 5 Victory 
over Don Massengale, Jacksboro, 
Tex., and in a 5 and 4 conquest of 
Orville Goens, Des Moines. 

Aaron turned back Neil Croon· 
quist, Hopkins, Minn., 4 and 3, 
while playing three under par. He 
put on the day's most remarkable 
rally in his second match against 
Dick Spangler, Lincoln, Neb., to 
win 1 up. Aaron , four over par, • 
made the turn four down to Span
gler but shot two under par on the 
baek nine. 

Among the surprises was Tom 
Draper, 45·year.old 6·foot-5, 225· 

' pounder from Birmingham, 
Mich., who ousted Billy Joe Pat, 
ton, Morganton, N.C., 4 and 3 
in the fourth round. 
One four th-round casualty was 

John Konsek, Big Ten title-holder 
Crom Purdue, overturned 6 and 5 
by Gene Andrews, Whittier, Calif., 
National Public Links champion in 
1954. , 

Konsek's loss followed his 2-up 
third round triumph over Dick 
Cbapman, 48, former national 
third roulld triumph over Dick 
champion [rom Osterville, Mass. 

MONEY tMl'N ' 

10 W/tY . 
7OtlRIIEY5 
51I1CECAR)I 
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FOR BIG SAVINGS, 

IT PAYS TO SHOP .. 

IN IOWA CITY 

Pirates 3-2, Cubs 2-4 

_~.~h t: \ 'By ' AfaH IMbver , 
. ~i:I:I) n.)~'lfl. r J.~.I<t~ 

C~[CAGO I.fI - Vern Law won 
1)1 17ll\ gllm lind Bob Friend lo l 
til lL8~b WednC$day a tl)a Pitts· 
burgh pirat and C/ticagQ Cub!! 

lit , a dou,bl I)eaq r . 

', jJ 
IUtlll .YSTII 

T~ , Pirates won ~he fkst 3-2 
I IInll, th CIlQS ,<:jlpturc4 the , econd 

4 ~ pn cql~/lqr l $ammy Taylor's 
~ lth Jlom~ .wip1 nc (1) and no· 
bP.d¥ ~ut III ~~: ninth. 

.• l"\i C*.8 ;a: -~ t S'~IJ~<ict i ng inlo 
e plnth 't' en .,lrv Nqrl'n o~ned 

'\ ' with {l I S~?~11 ,. Lou J~c~son ran for 
'. Noren pnd ~$corqd ' ah ad oC San). 

my Taylor, who pumped J1i 
tlbrnba" into l~e ~t field seat~ on 
Ft'lehd's 3 Ai1d 1 pitch to Aive Don 
Elston; tSIi-d Cu~ pilcher, his 
eighth win. 14e bas 10 l ven, 

The Cubs scored single runs In 
the third and eighth, getting the 
second when Ernie Banks doubled 
(or hJs 136th run batted in. Thc 
Pirates gol both their runs in the 
lxth. Dick Stuart singled for one 

and catcher Smokey Burgess de· 
" livered a sacrifice fly for the sec· 

ond. 
In the opener the Pirates scored 

a run api ce in each of the fir t 
three Inning to hand the 12-game 

Machen was awarded the uoani· 
mous decision over the German· 
born, un ran ked BesmanoCC. The 
defeat snapped Bosrnanoff's latest 
victory streak at thfCe. 

not all tho c/o/fling ill lowa City . .. only tll(' /11I('stl 

The bout was Cought' mostly at 
close qllarters and there were fre
qUent clinches. 

moe estulJlished April 7. 1958 

I whitebook's 

winnlng Bob Anderson his 11th away again in the ninth .heIl BeD 
10 S. lammed a two-run iDcJe., 

Ft.a T GAD 
PltW,u,"", .. Ill 000 S' 1 
C""'aao • 100 100 __ 2 , 0 

Law and B~ ; And.,.,.,n 'I'd S 
Tarlor. W - lAw 117-" . L - Andt'
IOn U1-11 •. 

Home run - Pili burlh. I4auro&kl , .. 
ICOND GAMI 

Pit. bur,.. . .. 100 002 01»-- 2 I • 
Chlcalo .. _ _ IJOI 000 011''- 4 10 II 

Fn.nd and Bura . rou.. ,a.: 
J ohn on, Flonry III. EIiU>n '" .nd 
S. Ta,.lor_ W - EtJto.. • ... 1._ L _ 
Yr~ntl .... 1 • •. 

H~ nan - Chico ..... S_ Ta lor III I 

Reds 7, Dodgen 4 
LOS ANGELES "" - The Ci-.· 

cinnati Reds, a ~Io al headache 
for Lo Angeles all eason, 
whipped the Dodgers 7-4 Wednes· 
day night and knocked them into 
third place, a full game back of 
Milwaukee and two behlncl San 
Francisco. 

The victory was CinciMaU' 
13th In 21 games with the Dodg rs 
this year. 

Charlie Neal rna hed two home 
run for Lo Angele , hi fir t 
since Aug. 12, but both came with 
the bases empty. Frank Thoma 
belted D two-run homer for th 
Reds and WUlie Jones hit one 
with the base empty. Wally 100n 
homered Cor th lxth time In Ix 
games for the Dodier • . 

The R ds got to Sandy Koufax 
Cor one rul\ In the 8eCond when 
JonI.' singled, advanced on a w Jk 
end cored on a slngl by Eddie 
Kasko. Cincinnati hod. its big In· 
rung In lh third . Vada Pinson I d 
of wllh 0 single and acored when 
Gu Bell bJooped II double to left. 
Thomas th n hit hi 11 th homer 
of the 3son. 

Th Dodger got two back in th 
fourth wh n Neal and Moon hit 
back·lo·back homer off Orlando 
Pena. 

Jones mad It 5-2 with hi 14th 
hom r in lhe sixth. The Dodger 
got one run in th venth on a 
single by Gil Hodges and a triple 
by Johnny Ro eboro and cut Cin· 
clnnati·s lead to 5-4 when Neal hit 
hls eeond horner or the game In 
the eiihth. But the Red pull d 

.' 

ClndnnaU • _ OIS II'JI __ 7 " 3 
~ """ I . . oee 100 11~ • I. • 

P 1\&. lAVo'rftIH ." and DotWl'er: 
Kou{all. Churn 1.1 . wU!1ama •• ). lA
blne III and R....,boro. W - P~ 
'>11. I.. - Kouiax I ...... 
HOll'~ ruM _ CInorlnnatl. ""-

111 1. 10"'" 1141. Loa ,,"ftlel. !'ital J 
~ 11 t. '\foon u. ~. 

Tigers 3, Orioles 1 
BALnMORE til - 11Ie Detroit 

Tigers scratched their way to • 
H victory Wednesday nilht be
hind southpaw Don Mossi', pikb
ing with reller from rlgbt-bandtrr 
Tom \\Iorgan to wrest back fourth 
place in the American League from 
the BaitirtlO~ Ori61 . 

Mo I set down the first Jl Ori
ole In a row. MOAi gave lIP a 
run in the eighth and wfIen Brooks 
Robinson doubled to start the nlntII 
Cor hi third hit. Morgan rellevecL 

The next three Orio.les couldD't , 
hit the ball out or the infield aDd 
Robinson was stranded on sec
ond. 

Jack FI her, 21·year-01d Orl_ 
rigbt.hander, made a trona bid 
for his ~ond major leap vic
tory, but wound up with his filth 

tback. 
On."l . .... 000 110 010-' • • 
nalllmon 000 OOCI 010- I , 1 

M I. fort n I') a nd k~rel: 
l'Wter. LoH t. ) .nd Triandos- W -
"0 11 .. ". L - Pbbe. (l·I) , 

'. 1 

KirkWood 
I' 

Kwik Kleen 
the c ........ Qu.11ty Servia 

• •• ,.rt Dry CI .. n .... 
• ShIrts Sklllfulry 

lau,dlred and ".. .... 
• Compl... Laundry 

S.rvlc. 

AcI'M' fnm Hy.Y .. Grecery 

Kirkwood 
Kwik Kleen 

A STA·NU STORE 

I 

-12 Different Kinds to Choose from-
OPEN 4 P.M. - , A.M. Sun., Mon., Wid., Thurt. 

4 P.M. - 2 A.M. Fri. and Sat. 

PIZZA HOUSE NO. 1 

The victory boosted Machen'S 
, record to 3()'1'1, His only defeat 

was the one-round knockout loss 
to Sweden's Ingemar Johansson 
last September. That was the vic· 
tory that catapulted Johansson to 
his hea vywelght title fight with 
Floyd Patterson. 

men/~ wear • 7 South Dubuque Street 

Opeh MOllday Evenings Until 9:00 

• 

... T~ars the way all your aleaning will be ~undered at 1.STOP .. 
Laundry and Dry Cleaning. We've been c;lea"ing students' Clqth. 
ing for a IGng time now and our penonalservlce alMOltaiJlatchii 
Mom's. . . 

BesmanofC's defeat was his 16th. 
He has won 41 bouts. 

Machen was D 3-1 favorite. 

A hurty 

"Hellol" 
I. the tr .... mark .. 1 .. 1 

City'. frlendlitlt t.¥trn. 

ytv' ....... ht, 
It'. "Dec" C"""II'.I • 

The Annex 
HI. Cli. 

Stop in alld 'S(/I) "Hello!" 10 lnck BUTfJe Mary Lee Nagle , 
Pete ,Hronek, Joe Harkness, 101111 Mi~r: alld Boh Mcrcer. 
TIley II be glad to see 1)011 . 

They're (/ grand grOllp! 

,Sincerely., 
71l<le 1111itebook ., , 

(visit ollr women's sport wear dr:~llt/)'Jel1t) 

Comfort i. iliven 10 IhOiI \ 
IIOlIer. and oma. ilentlemen . 
indul,in, in tbe outdoor lile 
in lowered temperatures in 
Ihe for. of. handSome ;.cket 
endowed "ith waollen lininil. 
It il C11lcullted to ,.,.(m .h. 
pcraoD by millY dr~eCl. 

So, now that you're I;Jack at ,the Univ~ity fo, ',another ,.., , 
pledge yourseff to l·STOP and make this Y" 01..... • iult 
lilce home I 
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Wbile The Premier 'Talks, , 
Mcil;t1ina: . Khrushchev listens 

Mrs. Nikita 
Says She Has ' 
'Little Influence 

.. 

I 

WASHINGTON (JI'! - Smiling, 
Mrs. Khrushchev admitted Wed· 
nesday lhat she dOes not have 
great influence over her husband, 
lhe Russian Premiet. 

The. , graY-'haired:' . pleasant-faced 
Mrs . . Khru~hchev thanked Ameri
cans "f(lr your good welcome" 
and , kind inv:it~lioh . .' . I 

She said site ,w~s eil'joying ,)lfr 
visit to Washlnglql\l ,very" rnutj1, 
but had not had lime to $ee mu'ch 
yet. ~, 

Reporters surrounded the smaft, 
plump wife of the Soviet Premier 

"in a dairy compound where she 
and Khrushchev and his t~o 
daughters, looked over the U~. 
agricullura I research center 'at 
Beltsville, Md, 

Kltrushchev Speaks Out - Soviet Premier Nlkita Khru.hchev 
g •• tures to emphasize his remarks today duri'lg an addrlls before 
the National Press Club.-AP Wirephoto. 

A Russian Explanation - Soviet Prem'" Nikita Khru.hchev uses an armswid, gesture as he .nsWen 
a query y.sterday duri"ll the question an.d answer period fClllowing his address at the National Pre .. 
Club. Quostioned if he had used the Illpression "we will bur)' you" with rqard to western capitansm, 
Khrushchev at this point was replying. In answer he said that he believ~s socjalism - meaning the 
Soviet ' system - eventually will replace capitali sm.-AP Wirephoto. 

A reporter asked her if she had 
great influence on Khrushchev. 
quoting the olt-repeated phrase 
thal "women rule the world." 
Mrs. Khrushchev,' with a smile, 
said that perhaps it is so with 
American women, but it is "not 
so in my case." 

· HerteeIlJ 
and I l,' I . , 

S~c~r;ty ',:Me,n 
16 Flank IK~ 

Stocker .. ,0\ 

Whilf:ilri Iowa 
DES · MOINES IN! - Soviet Pre

mier Nikita Khrushchev will be 
flanked by security agents and po-

I 
Rus"an Custom - Soviet Premier Khrushchev applauds in 

re.ponH to • round of applause given him when he, was introduced 
befot" th~ . National Pre.. CI"b' y"terday. He was follow in. altus
sl.n custom of .cknowledging appfause with applause.-AP Wife· 
photo. 

J ~t piers , 
Expert Watch Repairing 

Iowa City's Finest:], 
Dia,nonds, Watch ' ',/I _ 

Jewelry. llings 

licemen when he rides Crom the 
Des Moines Municipal Airport to Escaped Con Stalls His 
his downtown hotel Tuesday, but it For Your Personal Use and Room! 
won't obscure the view. Extradition To Nebraska 

Iowans will get their best • 
glimpse ol the Russian leader as MILWAUKEE iN! - Escaped Look CollegiClte, Act CollegiClte, Be Collegiate! 

he "rides in an open convertible on convict Harlan Noble. 46, Wedoes-
the parade route g d ath f Famous Paintings """S$ 

- 00 we er day stalled his return to Nebraska Reproductions 0 5 ff ., 
permitting. • . .. be$/~ tu ed Animals 

Top security men ,from the Unit. where he IS accused of the kldil~P; e~ 1 I{' ilIon ~rt 
ed. Stat~s and Russia wUl ride , in rape o~ a I six->:ear-old girl stol~? \ (,o~ . , e,.. , ~e'" S\o\\O 

Il~e lea~ car with Des I MoineS!, p~ !ro~ he~ bed~opm. I;Ie 'U I re+atn \e ) . loa d~ <". o\e 
Ihee Ohief, Howard Elde. They ~wj.J1 her~ I\t ~~ast a week. ~~ Bulletlft r '"I,{I,,\OCo\\e9's, 
, be tollow~d by mllre se~ur~ ' . ' I . • SfJl ,. ... ~ 
agents., I .1 I " I I Accompameg ,\>y I ebr,as~a po- ,"O/J'!iJe ' J, WClstebastc.ets d 01 Sh" 
~u/lhchE!v ",il~ ,[oHow,in the Iiqe I carrYi~g I ~traditiop pap~r~ e""el. ' Book En S ' I • ''''$ 

t1urd ,car, with .H~nry CabQt Lo~e" signed by Wi~c~nsin , Goy. Gaylord. ",, "Y fl " 1' .. \ 

U,S., Ambassador to the Unlt~d N e1 s Q n. Milwaukee authoritie~ AWKEY :r. 
, tNatIOtls. "'1f1 Itj'''r''rN Itil Ifilli ' . • . ," "j.L H E! BonK s: ORr- I , .. ' Ii I, 
n I At I lea lit one more 8ecu~ltY I-car. went mtQ the <;ou.r~ qf Qlstn~t ('1r (" 'I' V . '(ct· , &,n~vno) ,.t , 

J ~ 1> b U f " )3 k ' .'.. ( ,~.. ~, ~ 
WilIl ,follow the Communist baS$. u ... ee. ,.0 ert ... ansen or an order Paper etC Center of ·lowa CIty I I _, • t'l .1 

. Four. aa~s pf 'newsmen .• will c:om'l relllasing ,Nobill ,from their custo- 30 S. Clinton Dial ' 311t, I, 
next,. with the remainder of the dll!y~· ._--:-:--________ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~111 
RUSSian and State J;)epartment -
party following in cars. The rest 
of the press . will fOllQw in buses. 

Two . airplanes from the (Iowa 
, /'.1 ... 

, I . , 
r<' , 

MRS. KHRUSHCHE V listens smilingly and intently as her husband, 
Russia's Premier, eddresses the National Press Club. The gray· 

haired fil"St lady wears no lipstick in the traditional Russian style. 
Her dress is plain by Ame ican standards.-AP Wirephoto: 

Highway Patrol will chaperon the 
convoy as it mpves from Des 
Moines to the Roswell Garst farm 
in Coon Rapids the next day, and 

• 

HER WEDDING 

New Angle 
In Finc;h . 
Murder Case 

POMONA, Calif. IA'I - Dr. Bern
ard .}i'inch's red-haired mistress 
hopped for "two rough guys who 

can take Cllre of somebody" two 
weeks before the socialite sur· 
geon's wife was murdered, a pro· 
secUtot' charged Wednesday. 
, Deputy DisL Atty. Fred Which
ello made the statement a few 
minutes before attractIve Carole 
Tn'goff, 22, was freed on $25,000 
bail. Dr. Finch, 41, remains in 
jail. 

She and Dr. Finch [ace a mur
der trial next November for the 
July 18 shooling or Barbara Finch, 
31. 

Whichello reported Donald San
ford Williams, 23, a Nevada col
lege student, said Miss Trego .I 
asked him in , Las Vegas, Nev., to 
lind the two rough guys. Wnliams 
Said he did so and later delivered 
a picture of Mrs. Finch to the two 
men. 

Whichello said he int~preted 
this to mean Miss Tregoff and her 
doctor lover were shopping for a 
killer: He said the two men took 
money from Dr. Fioch aod his ooe
t ime receptionist but did not kill 
Mrs. Finch. 

Mrs. Finch, who had sued for 
divorce, was shot down on the 
front lawn of the Finch's fashion· 
.able home in nearby West Covina, 
The pro ecution claims the doctor 
did it. 
· Williams, a childhood friend of 
Miss Tregorr s. said he introduced 
'her to' William Keachic, 26, a for· 
mer student with Williams at Ne

wada Southern . l,lniversity. and 
.william Patrick Cody. 
· Keachie is In jail in Las Vegas, 
arresled last week after police 

~said lhey caught him in a hotel 
'oom with two prostitutes. Off:· 
r ers are looking (or Cody, llUt reo 

rted in Minneapolis. 

PRINCE RETURNS 
· ZARAGONZA Spain IA'I - Prince 
-Juan Carlos de ~urbon, who some 
day may be king in a restored 

'Spanish monarchy. has returned 
· from Portugal to finish his studies 
~8t thi! General Military Academy. 
' He'll be ' tommissioneci nn army 
.li\lute,':I~n~ in January, 

loveless Takes Challenge 
Of Reds On Production 

DAVENPORT iA'! - Gov. Her" , slue this potential will require thl
schel Loveless. on behalf of Iowa, adoption of new viewpoints, the 
Wedne~day night accepted thf' relaxing of old prejudices, the re
challenge of Soviet Premier Nikita alization that what is good for all 
Khrushchev to an economic de· of our economy is gO(ld for the 
velopment contest with Russia. various segments that compri~e 

He said the United States could it." 
win such a contest if its people The governor said the 1Jnited 
work together in the realization States must meet the challenge 
that "what is good lor all of our with "unity above all - eeo· 
economy is good (or the various nomic ally. soei,llly and culturally. 
segments that comprise it." "We must," he added, "find the 

Loveless addressed a farmers' courage to resist the traditional 
and businessmen's banquet here. 
In his prepared remarks he said 
Khrushchev undoubtedly is com· 
ing to Iowa On his present visit to 
the United States to find out how 
America manages to produce a sur
plus of food, although only 15 per 
ceot of the people work on the 

pressure groups that are constant· 
ly pushing us to set the interests 
of one group DC citizens against 
the others - farmers against urban 
people, laboring people against 
employers, white collar workers 

farm. against manual labort rs," 

He said Khrushchev wants ", 
find out how Russia can "producE' 
more food with less manpower, 
thus releasing people for pro
ductidn along other lines, for war 
or peace," 

The United States has no choice 
but to ac<;ept the ~hallenge of 
Khrushchev to a contest of pro
duction and trade. Loveless said. 
The United St~tes now is far 
ahead in these areas. but Russia's 
demonstrated advances in scienCl'. 
education and others fields indio 
cate what they can accomplish in 
a short time, he added. 

"The answer, of course, js to 
match or exceed their rate of 
progress," Lovell! s said. 

"Great though the economic de
velopment of America is, the po
timtial is infinitely greater. To re 

Teenager's Angus 
Grand Champion 
At Spencer Fair 

SPENCER (JI'! - An 865-pound 
Angus ~hown by 14-vear-old .Jim 
Thiessen of Everly. was named 
grand ehampion of the A-H baby 
beef show at the Clay County Fail' 
Wednesday. 

Thl' reservo rhampionship went 
to a Hereford owned by Marilyn 
Dodge of Milford. Marilyn, recover
ing from an auto accident this sum
mer. was unable to show the ani· 
mal personally. 

More than 300 animals were en· 
lered in the 4-H $how. -

IOWA/S FINEST •• 
20% More Protein 
C.lclum .net Phosphorul 

Vitamins and Mine~als 
Tastes Better, Tool 

Steer Union 

Wants Board 
" , 

Of Review 

back to Des Moines. 
Wiley T. Buchanan, chief of pro

tocol for the State Department, 
and two deputies will be in Iowa 
during the Khrushchev visit to 
handle spot arrangements. 

Details of the big job of guard
ing Khrushchev have not been dis
closed, and it isn't likely they will 
be let out, an official said Wednes· 
day. 

NO ' BEATNIKS 
OAIRO. iN! - The Egyptian 

NEW YORK (.4'\ - The United 
Steelworkers Wednesday asked 
President Eisenhower to set up a 
non-GoverRmental board of review 
to recommend 'peace 'terms in the 
64·day-old steel strike. 

press is campaigning against Mid· 
eastern beatnik typeS says the 

There W/IS no Immediate word widely circulated Ai Akhbar. 
from the industry on whether jt "This increasing crop of youths 
would agree to such a board. In tight trousers lOwered below 

Eisenhower ofrel'e& in a Sept. 14 ' the hips, bushy hair, two-tone loaf
letter - made public Wednesday ers, shirt halfway unbuttoned and 
by the union - to designate such a charms dangling from their necks 
board if both labor and mal)age· are a danger to our society." 
ment asklld for it. At the same 
time, he turned down the idea of 
a Governmental fact-finding board. 

, ' 
In a telegram Wednesday. Pre!;i-

dent ,pavid J . McDonald of the 
union, told the President : 

"In your letter ... you slate. that 

STUDENTS 
LIVING IN 

CORALVILLE . if lhe parties request you to 
designate a board to review the 
issues and make recommendaiions NOW YOU CAN ENJOY ALL 
for settlement you would do so. On THE SERVICES AND DE. 
behalf of the Steelworkers 'union 
we request you to designate such PENDABILITY OF IOWA 
a board." . 

The whole exchange bdan lasl 
Aug. 28 with a leller to ll!isen
hower by President George Meany 
of th~ AFL-CIO. Meany expresserl 
oppo ilion to any Taft·Hartley in" 
tervention in the steel strike. He 
suggested, instead, an imparlial 
Ca.et-finding ' board appointed by 
Eisenhower. 

CITY AT: 

• CORAL 
CLEANERS 

"NEXT TO WALTS" 
A STA·NU STORE 

.McDonald/s All' Am.riccin Meal 
1 45~ I I 

HClmburgers - Clil beef - i 5c 
Tript. 'hie« Milk ShClkea - 20c 

Golden Brown Idaho French Frle. - 1 Dc 
, DIAL 8·1846 F~ FREE K;l,ELlVERY 

, Me Donald)' I~ 
the drive-in with the arches ... --

South on 211 
On the W.y to the Airport . . 

OPEN TILL }1:00 P.M. 
OPEN TILL 12-:00 P.M. ON FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

£ ( i 

. . . (or'her anniversary) ' 

Be clever. be sure ••. choose' tbe gift that 
Is most·wanted (most-needed). 
AU riabl then, "hat more apprcclalcd glfo than 
teaspoons in her Gorham pattern ..• or any of the not 
IPHo-ha1(e serving pieces to complelc her sterling 

, service. Gorham Stcrli"g teaspoons start as 
, low as $3.75 ••• serving pieces in Gorham patterns 

from $4,25 -to $25.00. Federal Tax Included, 
Our experienced sterling counselors will gladly help 
you In your c:boice - and, as Is so often lhe 
(.it, ber pattern may well be one of tho many in 
OW' reJiatly book. Come in today, no obliaation, of coune:/! 

St.rllnl h'er_.,. 

(ij)®~~©mrnm 
, ,' -&c~ 

: Selling. Quality Sterling for Over One Third of a Ce,)tury 

205 E, Washington ' Dial 3975 

.. ' 
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Higher Costs For' Ec/'ucotion Catholic Men Train~s To Get Psychiatric 
Exam Under Health ·Program I 

I ART EXHIBIT -
o PAULO, BrazJJ Ia'I - An 

art . how, f. becoming one of 
the world' top and create t, 

(R.prlnted from creasing chargj!s for room and university plans to spend $19.5 mil- cases now is 00 "balance.': ' Urge Prayer 
Wan Str"t Journal) board. Occidental Collcge in Los lioJj on construction bct",een 1959 While OWly schools expect rec-

American parents, who t1~s Angeles, which is raising its tu- and 1965. To ease' a sludent. hous· ord enrollmenll this fall, the Wall For Peace 
month will be dispatching their il.ion fee to $1.100 a year from $1,· Street Journal survey found a siz· 
offspring to colleges in record 000, is lifting its room.and-board ing shortage, it will bUild several able number of colleges and uni. 
numbers, 'WilL (ace this hard fact charge to $820 from $800, citing new "houses" - combinetl dormi- versities that are both capable of 
of economic life: The cost of a "increased cost of goods and tories, dining rooms and sociai handling _ and- eager to accept _ 
college edu~ation still is climbing. services." In Cleveland, Western centers. additional studentt, provided the 

That is the key conclusion of a Reserve University is boosting its For many schools, however, students have compiled satisfac-
Wall Street Journal survey of col· charges for room and board by an fln_i", n,w f.ciliti •• I. • dif· tory high scbool records. ~ 
leges and universities around 'the average of ab~ut $50 a student per ficvlt probl.m. Slim. are being "All reasonably prepar~ young 
nation. Other findings: year. forc.d to tum .w.y .tu.nh be-

of I k of .. - It men and women will get. into col-To help the students meet the T"- . I I c.use • IIC .......... ory . ... n.w Incr..... n col ev. facllltl", tho.,.., their facilities lege somewbere, though perhaps 
higher charges, many schools are co.t. continllll • trend th.t be- not always in the school of their 
offering new and expanded scholar- ,.n -LL.. r Worfd W.r II, A four. of other typel in - c.se •• re I 

•• fW ~ deq te .kst choicl!,' saya Charles R. 
ship help. Others are stepping up year Iiber.1 art. educ.tlon.t • u.. Wolfe, dean of admission at Get-
efforts to find students jobs Harv.rd Univ.r.ity, for .xampl., The ~dormitory problem Is "im- tysburg 'Pa.) College. 

MAQUOKETA LfI - Directors of 
the Dubuque Archdiocesan Council 
of Calholic Men. one of Iowa's 
largest groups of Calholic laymen. 
Wednesday urged Americans of all 
creejs, races and national origins 
to "pray for universal peace aod 
conversion of Russia l. during the 
visi: of PremIer Nikita Khrush· 
chev. either on or off the campui. The now COlts. tot.1 of arouncl all,. possible," says Dr . Andrew D. 

. • H It'd t r th U' ·t r The Chic... c.mpu. of thl 
Federal Government, under last OM, Clmp.red witk $6,410 • de- TO, presl e~ 0 K e ~lllversl ,~wo llnivlrslty of III/nei., Whll, It The board of directors. govern-
year's National Defense Education c.de "'0, H.rvard offici. I •• sti- ennessee m nQlIVI e. ,,~ 

-.. ha en't ac t d II t' IxlNd..n IItc,..... In ..,roIl- ing body of the council, released Act, also will provide $42.8 million m.t.. 80th fi,ur.s Include tv- v ~p e an app ca Ion 
of ~tudent loans and graduate fel- It.·on, bo.rd, room books, sup- since last Christmas, and we've ment thl. fan, "clUld h.ndl. "'1- a resolution which cautioned 

t d 600 · I d'dat Ir.1 hundred more stuclenh:' • lowships. pile. and II t urne away air can J es spok.sman say.. against allowing the Soviet leadq 
School. in m.ny CIIS •• will of. I ... _.nns .r ~. because we couldn't house them, to "weaken our resolve. lull u as 

SOM .xpen .. s. . , lUld about. 400 Qoys ' for the same A spokesman for the State· Uni-
fer expanded Physic.1 f-.:i1itill, At smaller Amer.ican Internation- reason." 't f I C· a nation Inlo a sen e of false 
A ,roWIng number will.pfl- I C 11 • . f versl y 0 owa at Iowa lty saliS 
'lId. .ir.conclltl_d cl.ssroom a 0 ege I~ Sprmg leld, Mass.! a The ' Unive~sity of New Mexico, the university still ia accepting curlty, arouse false hopes and 
building. .nd dorrttitofi.l, • four-year hberal arts educatIOn like a number of oilier schools. all applicants in the upper halves caule us to make substantial con· 
luxury unknown to old grads. now costs about $7,328, up from also has been stepping up tete. of their high school graduating cession." 

DES MOINES /II - It won't be long before e\'ery per on ~nter
ing one of the staLe's four correctional institutions wiu ha\'e to under· 
go examination by a PSYChiatrist . • 

Such examinations for new inmat are part oC an expanded 
mental , heallh program now being del'eloped for the Fort Madison 
Penitentiary, Anamosa Reforma-
tory. Eldora Training School for 
Boy, and the Girls Training Williamsburg Named 
School at Mitchellville, 

"There's some ~Iadju tment By Agriculture Dept. 
in the majority of the cases that 
come to the institutions," John 
Hansen, member of the Iowa 
Board of Control . said Wedn day. 

DES MOINES I.fI - The Iowr 

County Agricultur:d St bililatiCJn 

Committee office at Williamsburg 

"That's why the initial examlna· ~rone dny wa IlIrmed outstanding 
lions are important." 

Besides examining all new in
mates, psychiatric "teams" now 
being oreanized will prol'ide treat. 
ment of mentally ill inmates. 

among' JOO county ornc main-

tlin d in the tate by the 

Department of Agriculture. 

Selection of the ofric for top 

'taCh team consists of a p ychl. honors wa announced by lown 
atrist, p ychologist. social work r .ASC Chairman Jo ph F. Carber. 

and one or two other experts, Han- Carber aid the office wa pici('(\ 
Many colleges and universities $4,188 a decade ago. vision teaching. 1t telecasts four classes an~ is usin, its entrance The resolution said American 

are in the process of making signiF. Students, to be sure, will have full-credit courses on an cduea- exam to select from students in hid 
"i help w'th th h'gh ha g thO t ' I h" I d th t t. the lower halves o( their hl n .. citizens .hould keep in mind that T ese teams also wi I provi e icant changes in curricula; candi- I e I er c r es IS lona c anne aroun e s a e. .., 

n ald . for ol'erall performance in ad
ministering the il bank and other 
farm programs durin a 12·month dates for profesionai and tech. year. Persons taking the classes for col. school classes. Many other state the aims of Russia "are calculated psychiatric rvices for leveral 

nical degr~s often wl'll be of Cered Under last year's National De- lege credit can come to the Albu· sch~l. in the Midwest still are til Ilnslave. the free world and to olh r institutions under the Board 
"" S t da taking almost all applicants. 

heavier helpings of liberal arts fense Education Act the Federal querque campus on a ur y morn · Parsons College. a Presbyterian score a global victory for Athci tlc of Contro\. The e include th juve-
period ended July 31. t 

opens Sept. 21 in a prawLing 
modernistic building lhat once 
housed a gUttering industrial dis
play. 

It is the filth bieMial 01 Sao 
Paulo where artists (rom the 
world O\'er will have their works 
on exhibition for a mainly South 
American audience, but also one 
that will iDclude some art critics 
from many oLher part of the 
world. 

OPPORTUNITYII 
We ba\'e available leveral 
openingl for bri&ht )'oung men 
eager to learn a skilled trade 
by relocatinl with a top Oifht 
company, in ROCKFOitD, 1.
LINOIS_ 
There is a promising future in 
our shop. for YOUIII men who 
meet our Qualifieati (or 
lraining. r 
Pro[it-lhari"" ho pilallzation 
and Life insurance, are among 
many employee benefits. 
Application (orms are avail· 
able by writing to the following 
firm, immediately: 

CAMCAR SCREW 4\ 
MFG. CO. 

(A Division, of 
Terlron IndUllrie, ) 

_ 11th Ave, ReckfonI, Ill. 
T.lephofle WOo S,M51 

courses. Government expects' to make $30 ings .for . discussio.n sessions .and scha,l .t Fairfield, [owa, Is ad- ColTVTluni m." nile homcs at Davenport and To. 
million of student loans this year. exarrunabons. Or .10 more tha.n. 30 < ledo. ' 

Although most sehools report en· approximately the same as in the remote New MeXICO commumtles ver,tising in newspapers proclaim· The group sah:! Khrushchev h f' th 
roliments this fall are expected to 1958-59 academic year. Under the such as Taos, the TV students can ing In bold-face capitalB, " Par- should . be given "a polite but re lar h~all;~tp~~~~!~f no! ~~: ~e:~ 
rea. c.h new highs, somewhat 'sur- same act, I't alsn expects to spend attend supplem.entary classe.s.- sons College has openings this aH I hi " h' l I tho 

FURNACE C[EANING 
b f II ~ f.Il." .. ts enrollment was 950 last st c ear ng w len IS coun· realized at the men's' reformatory 

prlsmg num ers 0 sma er col- $128'11' r II ' h' r usually in a high school bUilding t b I A h I i 
leges say they've still capable of I • . . ml I~~ on e ows IPS . or _ under supervision of monitorS'. year and this year it Is aiminl( ry ut should be advised that the anamosa. w er~ pr soners n 
baDdliJlg considerably Larger num. gradJate s udtnts. up from $4.5 The monitors generally are high for 1.000, according to Dr . Millard council joins peoples of all faith Lhe criminally insane ward now 

nuUlOn In t year Robe t 'IIInK' DeP I U I are getting more adequate treal-bers of students. _. school teachers. who are chOsen ' r a, presl ...... au n ver- in desiring that the "God·giv·n men, Han en added . 
A'I ·. 'nld, , the U.S. OfC'lce of Ed- Co/!e;es themselves will b. do- and supe.rvised by University n( sity, a Catholic-administered col~ '''hi d th d' 't 01 11 
"I ~,. • tho t ,. lege In Chicago· Is equinnAA to rl. s an e Jgm y a per- The p ychiatric program Cor the 

ucatl'on estl'mates a rn_cord 3,78!J,- In;, more IS V'lIr, 00. New MeXICO faculty members. , .. .n-u 
• I' . ~ , • h;indle more students than it ex. ,sons" be respected and protected . correction a Institutions is operot-

000 students will enroll in col- Boston University, Which will re- P.erhaps the most significant Ing und r an appropriation of 'e\: ' l' , $220 00 ' t d t I f d h thO f II h ill be peets to enroll this fall , according The council represents some 30,-I e~ and universities this lall. up celve ,In S U en oan un s c. anges IS a., owever, w $187,500 a yt'ar from the 1959 Leg-
d th N t· I D f Ed II I I to a spokesman, 000 Catholl'c men I'n 30 northea t I 5.3% from the previous year. un er e a IOna e ense u- In co ege currlcu ums. n many "Right now, we can accomrp" islature. Program director Is Dr. 

The tr d to d h' h t d catio" Act, is setting lip an OfiTce cases wOllld·be doctors, teachers, .... ate 150 more students in our dor- Iowa counties. Jo eph Slomel. 
.n , . w.r I, .• r • U· of Student Financial Aid to explain (;xecutiv.es. engineers and scientists " .iiiiii.i:ii7;~r. •• iIi ••• ~~ Int cha- •• MtionW.de .nd mitories and 250 more in our . • .. :. " scholarship and loa'll possibilities. will find they must ioait up more 

It .~ •• ~s In big Ind httl., slIt. 'And wc've increased the number training In liberal arts subjects. classes," says Dr. J. Cloyd MUler. 
Ind prlvat.ly IUpporte6 schools president of New Mexico Western • . of on campus jobs-in the dorms, Language teaching also is being 
BU' 't College in !iilver City. Due to 1he 

oston DlverSI y, a 120-year- the library and on the building stepped up. copper strikes here this year and 
ol~ Meth~dist-a~nist~~ed school, and grounds staff," a B.U. spokes- At Detroit's Wayne Statc Univer- the general economic situation In 
thiS year IS boostmg tUitIOn ch~rg.es man notes. sity, a new unit - Monteith Col- mining areas In the past few years, 
to $950 a year from $900: In ItS Also in Boston. Northeastern Un i- lege - will accept its first students our enrollments have no~ Increased 
medical schol, tuition will rise to versity this year will make avail- this fall. Launched with a $700,000 as much as the national averages." 

Large Machine 
Prompt Service on orders 

placed now 

Larew ·(o. 
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up steadily. Tuition has never met from last y~ar. "We'll be able also to students headed for training Neuz .• 1 Res.lsts Three Dllys ...... 12¢ a Word WASHINGS nnd Ironln,l. 8-08OS 10-16 Garage For Rent IV~~:I~tuP~~I.:'o ",:ym~·~~lb . m :.:~ 
the cost of providing an education. to take in ~is year many students in proCessional fields . Only top·rat- Four Days ........ 14¢ a Word FAMn .. v Ironln, want.d - 8-!M4a. 10-12 ONI!: tell II lPal/P. ~S. 1.17 

but the increase will at least nar· who otherwise couldn't quite make ed students will get into the new"d b Five Days ....... 15¢ a Word IRONING! _ 1-1120. 10-15 w:,~~o~~ °C~~~ wr~~!~J';'I: 
""r6w"tlie ' gap a little," B.U. ex- if," a spokesman says. college and classes ill be small EVI ence Pro e 'l'fn I?ays ....... 20¢ a Word Where To Eat Dept IAI-G40·R. FfMPOrl. lllinol •. e·., 
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lar. ·lfla~s!,· rlmostll~chllng,q ~lev.l~n , dqse ' Institute or Tech- big city university. Wayne expects ! '1' DIS Y ATTtNTtON I d I I Ie 
(ro a 'ye!ir Ago but' compares 'with nology Is ~~ing ~ith local banks a total enrollment of 19.5110 to 20,- Motions made by Gle C. He's. PLA .ADS Rooms for Rent ~nlUU~ I~ 'in:n to~ j":i» .::I't.:{:. 
26.000 five years ago. to get addJt~onal aid for stu~ents ; 000 this year. Also I in t~e works seltine, ~, Cormer S~ ' studen't 'l One Insertion: SINGLE room lor man. 8-1304. :e~YI';;ive ~m:='~1 ~elfl~~er ~!w~(~: 

At San Jose Swte College San the banks will lend money (hrect~y at Way\1e, flnanced by an ~,OOO from Chicago to prpduce for In ' $1.26 a Column Inch ___ CIIY Empie> Jfl rvl, III (ow. 
Jos q:iIlit~:1 t4~\~ tllti~ \ fall will ,ttO th~1 1ltA!gents: tiays Dr.~ . Olh~ Ford Fou!1,d~iiolt grant, ~re spectiOli evid~nce In a c~ree ot Five lnsertions a Month: .~ of double room GMO .. __ . lal. Bank Build In, 10-10 
rise- lo $40.50 per .semester. up d~unds',1pr~sid~nt of Stet~,on Un,- ch~geS in tile ~ol1ege of education arson again t hi/11 r be~ ' _ I!:a It InserliQI):, $1. a Column Inch SINGL room. Sludent U yeari or W!~~ ~ 2h~~~ •• rC~~u~~~ 
frodt $1t.5&4ast It!11.~rollmel1f vfrslf.JI~ D~al1d, Fla. : J{~ther . cu~'t1fp'lurm V{P,ich, , moyg other sist,Jd by the off"- 0 R1IIoh L. Ten In ilons a Menth: otd r. »1 N GlIb.rL Phone 8.:413 t" i I J ~ • • • It 

ht t ttl th 15000 thi than mcreaSe our,. scholars ip pro~ 1Hlngs, w l1f tend to de-~mPhasize N Uzil J h b;~ rlt tr' Eac/l In ertion; 9O'c a Column Inch 0-11 
oug " 0 0 a mOre an, s gram, we 're trymg to iet the 'stahdard education cl~rses in fa- Il , ~ nsol} A 0 Y a °rney. SINGLE room tor mole Itudellt. 
f~lI, says Joh~ ¥on,tgomery, re; students to borrow r -oney to pay vor of mo~e ' trainirtJ. in a teacher'S ,A hearing' ?" w, motions Illed In. 0181 4238 .ttar 4:30. 
glstrar of thill . ,~e-:;upport:eQ fop their education." Dr. Edmunds chosen field of leartlng. by Hesseltille ~ def~qse attorpeys, 
school. ~at would com,pare With S8¥S a "growing numberbf stu- . .. ' has been set m DIstrict Court at 
13700 a year ' lIlIO' and .wit~ 7 ibl "d t w ' t" t ' I J'th For .bout five y •• rs, the Uni- 10 a.m. toltay. Judge Harold D. 
. ' ' . en s are par IClpa 109 n e vlrsity of P.nnlylv.nia hal been . . 

five years ago. university's two.year-old loan pro. -, Evans Will preSide. . 
To help offset an operating de- gram. The University of Chicago eng~gec1 in • $~~ 't~dy, of Its The. motions ask tbat the county 

, ficit that had been expected to this fall for the first lime will curriculum; thIS II .... lOn.n' to attorneY's office and the state fite 
reach $200,000 this academic year, permit students to pay tuition and r~~~I~ln so:;:. Ch7::':: .nd more marshal's olfice be required to pro
the University of Detroit is raising other fees on a monthly instalment WI m. 10 t turl. Mo .• t duce books. papers and photo. 
its tuition to $17 a credit hour from plan. changes, II spok •• man .aYI, ~III graphs held as evidence against 
$14. This Catholic-run school this At the Unlv.rsity of Wlscon· r.sult In he.vl.r .mph.sls on lib· Hess~tine, and for preparation of. Ph 4191 
year expects to top last year's sin, the minimum PlY for campus r·~ .rt;h clUr~1 -:~or;," ~~i a bill of particulars of evidence one 
record enrollment of 12,930, up lob. hal been boolted to 95 c.nts ~ ~ d'~: ~.rs'hi I; R • against Hesseltine in the case. THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 
from 7,800 five years ago. an hour from 90 centL And the ~I ro~ .• n I. .IIC

d 
n, 0 u.' Hesseltine is char,ed in con. 

Mill, CIII.,., • prlv.t.ly·,up, University of D.nv.r II conduct· .~.ni·· :n, .~p IInh• ~.~c-:. cur· nection with a fire April 30 at a THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ported women's coil ... In O.k, I",.n intensive surv.y of loc.1 ~ .. cu ~m t n ~. s~ ~he : UCI' barn on the Roy Greer farm at ADVERTISING COPY. 

,Irl •. 
0-11 

ooUB"E room for Iludtnl bov l:iu, 
Une. P n. 8-472' .her & p m. 0.28 Mel! 2 or 3 room ApArtm~nl. Aclult, 

Parkin. (aeIlIU.,.. U.4 ""huHn 5:36 
ROOMS tor rent. 5521 . $-11 10 1:00 p.m. 7/8 Dubuque. 10-10 -----ROOMS _ 2oYS. Gradult... Daubl.. I AND 3 room . Pl'".''' bath. MnrrlM 

4&21 or 8-2443. 8.21 roupl.. only. No chlldrrn. !ll52 or 
1-1631. 10-' 

ROOM for .r.duale women. 4918. 10·12 APARTMENT. Adult. Dial 5455. '-ta FVI!N'H!llIED double rooJn. for me.l 
students. V~ry cia ... In, ahowe ... 2b II.PARTMENT and Iln.le rooml. 

E. Mark.t. Apt. 1. 10-4 Gredu.te luden. 8-5617 alter ~ 
p.m. "'1. 

ROOM for men. 414 Brown. 8-11$4. 9-341 TWO :<>om furnl.hed lpartment In 

.~ OF DOUBLE 'room tor men . IU - Dortll nd. Ul\lIU •• paId DI.I 8·1212. 
d.nl. with pacloua clo..,t, Private '-25 

entrance. 8-234:1 .ner 4 p.m. '-26 

I.nd, C.llf" this ye.r is ..... ti'" bu.i""SfY!en, by I .... r .nd bv tint r •• c .rs th pok.ngu.... the ' junction of Highways 6 and ---;T;--:.------
its .... 1 tuit'-n and .. -.,t.... telephone, Ul1lilll them to offer as y.a". says • s esm~n, 218 t f C al ill ______ Y ...... p_ln ... g ..... ____ 'Who Does It 

. . .nrollm.nt .n .I.m.nt.ry RUIII.n wes 0 or v e. .-
to $2,150 • y •• r from $1,900 lut part·tim. lobs to .tudents. . . c1,SS.S incr •• sed by SOO per c.nt Hesseltine faces trial of the TYPING. 8-lK!7. 0-11 -----....;;...;....;;..;;.;...-----

Ignition 
Corburetor. 

~ar .'"' '.Y' the chi .. facter C. Sdtuthdentsg Stt man
f
y SthC~Olsh' ~Ili Nearby, Bryn Mawr C.lI ... thi~ charge at the September term of 14 HOUR Service. Electric typewMt~. RUBBJ H and lI'hl n.ulln,. 'i~~~~ 

II .. lncr •• ..cr1n~tructlon.1 COlts." m ey e more or elr Ig er . dd' d"- rt Dlstrict Court which begins Moo- 'ury NYIU. 1-13:1Q. 10-5 
The schOll .xpects .n enroll, fees - new dormitories, new class- y.ar .. a In,. gr. u.to _PI - day: .. -'--'-' ----------- MAKE covered bel ... bUCkles Ind but-
_ of 625 .... _ y •• r, up from room buHdings, new taboratory m.nt In RUIsI.n, chiefly fir ltu- TYP[NG. 6110. 10-IIR IOn I. /kwln. machlnCil for rent. Sln,-
.. --. ..- dent It .. I t hi the er Sewlnl/ Cenler, 125 S. Dubuque. 
.... year ago and trim 550 five equipment. I ,n I,... , n lac: lit Miscellaneous Phone 2411. ...IIB 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggl & Stratton Motors 

Pyramid Services 
621 S, Dubuque Dlal 5723 
__ .r 

Help Wonted--Mole 

WANTED - RJ:GISTJ:UD PHARM
AClSTS who d In rapid .rowth, 
hl.h .rnlnc .. and peorfOnal auc:eel' 
In the prof. Ion 01 pn.rmacY. We 
have openln,l ror thtee rq"'~red 
pharmadl', 10 work In lor dolne 
25'. o( IhO!lr .. olum In prescription •. 
Vneq""U d opportunity - retire
ment InlUl'lInce. hOlJ)ltaliutiolL In
IUnlnce. oth~r bendl ... with an op
portunity lor pannerahJp In the 
luture. O[fu.d by the molt 
re I~d dru. company In the }dld 
well. All .tore. ere lerae end 
modern with compl.'- parkl.,. (a· 
dUUH. Our bu.lnr.. U .rl"",rll)f 
phlU'1'ha.y and druP. Contact 
Schle •• ' Dr... Slor". 517 , Meln 
Street. DlVenport, Iowa, Atlenllon: 
Jamd r. Llo<:h .. r. 

y .. ,.. ate At Albuquerque. the University .ngu.,., "m ~ WE a~lall.e In weekly plck-uPI Of 
I tlva",,' S s whcre colle des of New Me.xico has completed 'a "Boston U~iversity !S p~tting. a,. I.. a _'" COMPLETE sel or drawln, JnSll'Umenl rubbloh and Irash rrom Futemll 
a~~ till fces" 'JhiS Cali the Student UOIon and a new, star- more . emphasiS on. gettmg liberal tl and tu ~4t15 arter " p.m. 9·2, ~~, ~~~.JJ~~ hou[lC'. Phone Bob ~~i 
S '~s generaglly el·t er' I'ncr' e'ased shaped, $1.6. million residen.ce h.a1l arts. mto the curriculums of pro.. 'V,'.nrd WI'tl" LIVING room roueh. Good condition. .. k h f aI h ed ...... Phone 8-2780 afler 6 p.m. 9-18 RUnBISH hlulln,. 10 .... City Cle.nup 

School Will Begin Soon, .• 
fees last year-or expect. to put Co~ n:ten. LI e all o~ er umverslt~· ~SIOO p.rograms, suc as ~ ~. and Tran.r.r Co. Phone Earl A, Hlr,. 
'b t· t ff bUlldmgs erected _since 1951, the cme, busmess and education, ' the scissor, BEDS. Llnlle and double ; rOll-a-we,.; collect. MldwlY 8-4)34. Rive ... de. lowl. 
I o~s 111 0h e ~~t ~eX~t~ar. f T H- new dormitory is air conditioncd. says a B.U. Qfficial. This trend. ~~~;i'u~~eada~~:~rI~o::"'~nt';!:~ ~ '-26 
. assac usc s ns u e .o ec At the privately-su~ported' Uni- at Wayne, Penn, B.U. and many Specl.lizlng I. Haircwttlng alarm clock.; 10llltera; desk lamp ; 
no. logy, for exampfe, will boolit versl·l .. of Pennsylvania I'n Phl'la- other schools, reflects a belief of The staCf will delight you with raclloI; tYJ)ewritera: 2 sets of 1011 
t tl t $1 500 r $1 300 I th .., th ' lalest Iff t ·1 dubo, one lady'. Ht; lolf balls; Ironlnll 

I Ul on 0 , rom, n e ijelphia, buildings costing a total many U.S. educators lhat colleges etr co . eur s y es, cor- board.; IrODI. dock-E) e Loan. 4535. '-23 
fall of ~960. Bryn Mawr College, a of $17.6 million currently are under in past years had been veering rect permanents and coloring. 
womelt s s~hool at Bryn Ma~, construction. These include 'a nelY too sharply toward heavy speciali. Martha'. Salon 
Pa.. d.oesn t expect to boost Its women's dormitory, a chemistry zation in professional and techni-I 
fee th~~ year but. a spokesma~ building, a medical research wing cal subjects; the emphasis.'in more U 5; Dub,"," 01.1 wm 

DAVENPORT. DUll 3m. 9-1t 
FLEXSTEEL davenport and chllr. 

tIS.eo. 2!1" x 43" marble. $25.00. Coil 
bed SIIrl",.. te.OO. Phone 8-$176. 9-17 

MONEY LOANED 
on 

Dialnonds , Luggage 
Cameras Watches 
Typewriters Record Players 
Guns Musical In t. 

, •• and Ituden" are lookinw 
For Lodging NO\'( 

Rent your vacant Clpartment 
or room with a 

DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIED 

PHONE 4191 

,. 

says, we may have to raise Il for the School oC Medicine and a 
next year." The present fee: $1,- nurses' residence. That's in add i-
100 a year. And jlt tiny Chatham tion to ".7 million of buildings 
College. a privately·supported wom- completed in the past year, and 
en's school in Pittsburgh where Penn plans a new $5 mlllion 
tuition was boosted last year, "we library, a $1.9 million biology 

Bargains on items out of pawn 

O_LD_'1_5_.~_I~_~_~ __ ~_b_Ie_._._Ix __ m_ak __ hl_:.,.--e-ha-i-~~-· ~ __ H __ O_C_K_._EY __ E __ L_O_A __ N __ C_O_. " ____ ~::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~ 

expect to raisc it again for the building 'and other structures. 
1960~1 school year," a spokesman Havard University is well along 
says. on Its campaign to raise $82.5 mil-

In addition to boostine tuition lion; it figures it already has "at 
fees, a number of coJieges a/ie In- least" .$67 million in the till. The 

. TODAY [~!' Ui i.] _ 1a~~:~lty 
GEORGE BERNARD SHAW'S LUSTY AND . 

I. WITTY PLAY iECOMES . , . • ... 

.' , . 

IUDREI IPIUIII 
.. FRED ZINNEMANN&-M " 

THE .uNS, DRY' 
TECHNICQLOR" 

Co-Slarrl •• ~ER FINCH t 

AlEXIS SMITH • BRIAN K1ITH 
DIANE BREWSTER· 81WE BURKE, .QIM Vt1WAIAS. 

ILONDIE Iy CHI C YOUNG 
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Placid P!ay At" Coralville Reservoir 
Bo.ttn ,w.rmed Sund.y over the Cer.lvillo R1IHrvolr north of low. City Sund.y .fter the Army Corps 
of Eng'nttrs put tht first boot loocllng r.mp (cen"r, Itft) 'nto oper.tion. The reservoir, I rtcre.tlon 
• nc! flood control prolect, I, .bout two milt' wldo In Plrts .nd oxtend, 40 miles up.troam.-Aerl.1 
photo by WIIII.m H.I.rd. . ' 

I , 

Des Moines Unf~ir Labor Charges , 
fit ; ' ... 

P 10 E " ~ "" 0 r.,~ ~galnst Egg Plant Head ,( o 10 pluemt~ 1\ . .',' .. 
'" • , :. : ,:' ; DES .1\~OI~ES ~ - Two charges of ~nCalr labor prac:lces have. 

N O · Y . t been ftled by the meat cuncrs union agaJl}St egg processmg plants of ver e · owned by Howard Randolph of Guthrie Center. 
- The charges were filed througH the St. Paul, Minn. , regional office 

nES MOINES !NI _ Health of- oC the ;Na~ional Labor Relations , ' , 

ficials said Wednesday the ' polio BOllr~" " .' I F me Progress 
cpidemic In Des Moines isn't 'over Luverne Noon of St. Paul, uniOn ar rs , 
yet. ' representative, has charged th'at' As -Community , 

1n the past two weeks the num· three women employes of Ran- k 
bcr of cases has been on the in· dolph companies were discharged Ma es Progress 
crcase. illegally becjiuse of union mem- '-

The city-county health depart- bership and activities. DES MOINES IA'I - Farmers 
ment here reported Wednesday Two of the women were identi- generally change tbeir methods 
this year's polio total now stands.ed. J it h II d S 11 only if the entire community 

fl ' as oan M c e an a y changes its agricultural methods, 
at 158. Marcella, employed at the Car- . 

Dr. James F. Speers, health di- ro!'l Egg CQ. in Carroll. The other two Iowa State University socio10-
rector, said there were several is Ellen Hay, employed by the gists said Wednesday. 
more cas s lil>ted as suspected Des Moines Food Co. here. Dr. Joe M. Bohlen and Dt. 
Polio. N b 'tt d ffid 't b th George M. Beal sppke at the an· 

OQn su ml e a aVI s y e nual convention of the Iowa Poul. 
Speers said a high proportion of three" ' wQmen to the NLRB, in ' 

b-Ln ma~ de concernl'ng thel'r work lry Hatchery AssociatiOn ill Des lhe new cases have come from , t:e Moines. 
Des Moines' northeast suburban whicli they said no complaints hap Th SQciologists cited the reo 

veas. I'! If,. Ilntil all three became enga~ed in slllts of 35 research proJ' ects con. 
J. I • union activith;s. I l , 
ne said it still is not too late for i.. b .... ;1 • • liucted over the Jast 20 years,. 

the person VJHo llal>ll't . had polio ~ Aa~d lPh.,., wednesday hrande~ Farmers may be reluctant to 
sliots to begin getting them. t~e' clja,;ge's qs "a lot of malarky. " change a method _ even though 
'. , ' , ! " The .Mftchell . Woman said ~he they realize the advantages _ if 

w,as t~rced to ~or~ Ijlone candling others in the community refl,llle tq 
Sheri· 6.t,_' Prl·nter, ellIs u ID ~ ,l>al1ellJ,l!."~ rpOJll called change, :Soh len said. 

TT .I .. >-I"eon." Sne said she wa" , I r , 
,. I ., H' I " fO~~\ld".1l work ,in :tfie former egg M I ""ounse or e ~ ll' cob1ehlY' the ' plant manager. She Montezuma an 
N b 11 I I ' '"tl . . sMa"she Wt the treatment ~esult-. ' d ' L e raSKa nrna e ell 'from he un'ion ' membershlp Firemen Hea , 

" Iff I and actlv.lty: ,.t., .. 
LINCOLN !NI - A sberi I ' a Jl~do ph ~aid:" however, that CARROLL (II') - R. V. Bowers 

printer and a counselor went to' bat ' " [ M t W d d the former egg cooler was nick· a on ezmua e Res ay was 
for a Nebraska Penitentiary in· d 'd f th I F' named "the dungeon" a,s a jest. name presl ent a e owa Ire· 
mate Wenesday before the State "It's just as good a place to men's Assn. at the concluding ses-
Board of Pardons and Paroles. ' . f tho . t' , 82 d work as any ot the rest," he said. SlOn 0 '''J' assocla Ion s nan-The intercession earned a break 1 t· h "In fact, it's probably the best nua conven Ion ere. 
Cor Earl F. Bramsen, 48, Atlan- place to work there is in the Other officers named were Rus· 
tic. plant." . s~1I B. Ri~enour o[ Glenwood, first 

The board commuted to date the The meat cutters union recently vice preSident; Edmund A. T.et-
three concurrent 25-year terms won tbe right to represent em- mey~r of Davenport, second vice 
Bramsen was servIng, lilUS enabl· ployes at three Randolph plants _ presldent ;. Ve~n Tra~bauer ?f 
ing him to begin serving a 10- at Carroll, Des Moines and Guth. ~esup. thlrd vice pr.esldent; Wi! 
year escape sentence still can· rie Center. h~m Osb?rne of Grmnell, fourth 
fronting him. . vice preSident; Abe Greenway of 

'I think he has changed," Four ,Randolph egg proCesSlDg Clarinda, fifth vice president; A. 
Sheriff Irwin Gates of Falls City, plants ID .Mar8~alltown.. Harlan, Boyd Arnold, Mason Clly, secre
Neb., former depUty warden. sard BQQ.n~ and Manning have not been tary-treasurer. 
of Bramsen, who bas become a Qrganized, , "or ha$ on~ Randolph More than 1,000 Iown firemen 
skilled printer while In prisOn. partIY~Wns ; ln Sioux City. attended the meeting. They voted 

George Loy, L~coln printer. ' Y to hold t he 1~60 convention at 
sald , he was certaIn Bramsen Art' C' en-&'.r' Hea' d Guthrie Center. 
could be placed on any job ,as I' 

soon as he is released from Ilr.i&oD. In.VDes .M'· '01:n6 $ 
H. , Jti. Wendian, , who rr~tJ)J 'IiJ 

Airman, Wife Killed 
In Foreign Car, Truck 
Collision Near Belmond 

coonsels inmates, said' I've never Ac' cepts 'N-ew ~ost 
seen a prisoner who has oCOme so r'" 
far." I • , 

Bramsen WaS serving a six,year 
term for robbery in 1947 when he 
escaped. The next ~ay, after a 
night of drinking in Omaha, he 
held up two bars and a liquor 
store. He drew three 25-year rob· 
bery terms and a 1o-year term 
Cor escape, to be served consecu· 
tively, In 1953 the pardon board 
made the robbery terlllli concur· 
rent. 

Minnesota Man 

DES MOINES (I\. - Denys P. BELMOND!NI - A Deadwood. 
Myers Jr., directer ot the Des S.D., qouple was killed instantly 
Moines Art Center, res i g ned Wednesday afternoon when their 
Wednesday to j)ecome aSSistant di- little foreign car collided headon 
rector of the Baltimore Museum with a semi-truck at the intersec
of Art. tion of Highways 3 and 69 south 

Myers, who has been art center of Belmo"\d. 
director here for the past year, Dead were Charles M. Iverson, 
said the new post "offers an op· 38, and his wife, Nora, 42. Their 
portunlty to ' serve a major muse· son Kevin, 9, was in poor condi
urn of broader scope than any I tion in a Belmond hospital. 
have yet served.'; He asked that Deputy Sh~rlff Dale Walrod s~id 
his resignation be I1U\de effective the truck dnver Joseph Moore, 49, 
Oct. 1. driving for Midwest Fr~.ig~t Lines 

that th f of Tulsa, Qkla ., was not IDJurcd. 

Sh Ch • . among.o er a~-, Walrod said Iverson was an str· 
OWS amp.on ; . to his res.1Knation IS man and ,had just returned from 

Sh " '.' the mawr concen· ..I t . E I d In U.S. Hog- OW , O.f art actiVity ,lies between "u y In n_g_a_n_. __ 
~~ . ,J; . aDd .Waablngton, lJ. C. NU~LEAR EXPERTS , 

AUSTIN, Minn. II! ~ An ~., ,A ' I\8Uv~ ~ cambridge, Mas'!:, VIENNA (11'1 _ The ' Inte~. 
tonna, Mil!D., hog ~r~r , I)e(:8m,! . .lIe stu~ . atJla~vf~ JJnlv.ersity, ,tional Atomic Energy Agency an. 
t~ first major wi~er ~ the .. , r~lf~ '~ m~r s .from Colum· noun~ jt is sending nuclear ex. 
tional Barrow Show al JudJIn.. bia {·~d Jias been working o{t a perts tQ Tunisia Turkey and the 
rnarket hogs s~art~ ,Wednesd8Y l!J ~lOr'a~e at :.Harvard. ,'.. United Arab Republic to help sci. 
lO breed classlflclltiPDS. , .. , . 'He w .. directOr -or the Art Insti· entists in those countries on agrit 
gr!::en;ha~~r::erba!wra~8~ tute o{'~tlJ(e,- Ohjo, from 194~ cultural, hea!th. and related pr~j
champIon gilt and reserve champ' 1955 apd of 'Philbrook Art Cen e~ts. ~ p:eJufnnary survey mlS
ion boar in the Chester White ter ,In Tulsa, Okla., fro.m 1955 tIn· sion will VISit several. Mideast alld 
breed. • Ul he came to Des Momes. Mediterranean countnes. ' 

In the Duroc division, -Donald 
Mark, Viborg, S.D., showed the 
champion barrow. Melvin Felt. La 
Moille, Ill.. had the champion boar 
and' reserve champion barrow. 

The University of ' Wisconsin 
placed first among eollege' judg. 
ing teams. Iowa State University 
was ' second, and Michigan ' State 
third. The ' high Individual was 
Curtis Rodgers of Iowa State, 

In junior division judfIng. the 
Marshall County, Iowa, 4-R . 
WOn first. The hlBh \ jullior 
was '#,lesley Merryman of, tile 
Ililll Iowa ' team, 

" 

~pa rtment House 
Collapses; 26 Die -.... .. -ISU -Student Held Without Bail 

I #I .! • \ f " .... 
AMES- III - Barry 'McDaniel, asked- Judge Albert Steinberg to 

BARLETTA, Italy III - A 20-year-old lowa l State University) set aside ball and there: ~e ~o 
(ive-story apartment building col· physiCS student, Wednesday was objections. ' 
lapsed with earthquake violence prde.re~ held without bail ~n the At his arraIgnment ' Tuesdav 
and lighting speed in this Adri- slaymgs . o~ a young neighbor night, McDaniel was ordered held 
aUc port city Wednesday, trap· wo~n an,d hcr 5·month-old daugh· in the county jail at Nevada in 
ping 'perhaps 100 persons. tcr. lieu of $15,000 bonds for each of 

Twenty-six were known dead. McDaniel, .from Nevada, has ad- the slayings. He pleaded Innocent 
Their bodies were recovered from 'mitted stran~ling Mrs. Monice Lar- to two charges of murder. 
debris. Fifteen others were in· son, 25, wife' of a graduate stu- Mrs . Larson bad been baking a 
jured. , dent, and hE;r daughter, Kimaey cake in her apartment at Haw. 

National police estimated that 'Ann, Tuesday · because ' he had an thorne Court, a University housing 
from 70 to 80 persons still were "overpowering urge to kill." unit, when McDaniel entered. Htl 
trapped in the rubble. McDaniel, an. honor student at lived two apartments down frolll 

The building had been con- 1SU, and his attorney, Frank. the victim. 
veried from a one-story g¥age. Lounsberry. of Nevada, appeared Mrs. Larson's , husband, Harold, 
Four other stories were erected in Municipal ,Court here Wednes- 28, was attendl!!, class on thl' 
in the last· sl'x months. Some fam- day. cam~us, and their son, ~uglas, 5, 
ilies had on y recently moved in. Count Attor~l.'y DOtIlaid Nelson was IQ SCllool. 

McDaniel said he was watching 
television at \he tI me when he \lad 
an overpowering urge to kill, he 
,old officers. His wife, Nancy. 19, 
was at work at the Iowa Highway 
Commission ofifces herc at the 
time, 

Nelson quoted McDaniel as say
ing he strangled Mrs. Larson wIth 
his hands and smothered the baby 
with a pillow, Neighbors said they 
heard no noise . , 

McDaniel told police he returned 
to his apartment then went back 
to see if he could revive the baby. 
He then called his wife, who hur
ried home from work. She tele · 
phoned McDaniel's father, Ray 
McDaniel, in Nevada. 

The elder McDaniel rushed to 
Ames and called police. They dis. 
covered the bodics. 

Deputy Sheriff John Starfe said 
McDaniel, a six-foot: blonde youth 
with an athletic build, related that 
fle had been under nervous strain 
since he was 16 years old: 

ANTI·SMUGGL".lG 
MEXICO CITY !NI - Treas

ury Minister Antonio Oritz Mena 
says Mexico has declared per. 
manent war on dishonest customs 
men as part of an anti-smuggling 
campaign. Several offi~ials in 
Yucatlln were arrested recently 
for alleged collusion with smuggl. 
ers , 

.. We Hbv.e .. It .. ~il , . .';,E~erY!hing Yes,' ~verything 

':'F ':'O~'R Y',O':llI- ':R '0"0 M-. 

". 

OO(\1~ ba[~ 
for the students' rooms, $1 25 Bl k r ' ,\;(I VJ (lCj GLI 

ac , wremp .. t 111m 
. c9n~trpcti.qn; ", . ", or ffh,. 

"'''o<_'~.rr'_'' I J, W 

$1~ 

"Jot·It" Notes . 

I Desk Memo Pad 
Clip-board cover.~w~~!\ 69t/. 1. ' 
jiffy~jot , rtie\1lo ~d~ &'1' " • . 

address.pl}6J1e .ref~t;iieel liJt. ComPlete 
1 __ .' ..!. ,.' .~( , .-~. ,-

~~'; ~ . 
, 

, 
.M~ny styles, ~ ~ 

can also 'be hung· 
I ' on wall. -

Black, Utility . ~~ ... I ' ', . 4~c pr. 4: 
t · .. .. 

Gray, Utility •..... , .'. 55c pro 

L.arga' size I ' . ) •• :: • $·i.~2S pro , , 
Brass .. , " . '_' , . '.' . ' r $1.98 pro 

II 

Lllrge CALYPSO 

WASTE BASKETS 

, 
.,~t"te 'Clljv!1fty of Iowa : j I 

{, li , .' 

1,;B,u'Uetin: , Board~ ( 
Fuzzy black flock surface 

with white lettering & University Seal. 

A Must for 
Your Room at . .. .. . .. . . 

.0& ...... - "''-- .. 

No student room is complete . 
without one of our 

i 

>-. liJNI,VERSIT't\' OF · 
I l 

·~0WA/ PE'NNANTS 

20¢up . 

I, 

dSupply C4~ 
~o pert and cuddly I 

Stuffed ·Animals 
• Including our own 
~UI HeJ"ky Hawk. 

Also autograph hounds, 
lazy: dogs, darling skunks. 

State University oE Iowa 

$1~8 

B.EER MUGS· 
I I 

And other glassware, 
all bearing the offIcial 

University seal including 4n
l

#l 
c~ffee cups and tikucers, 7.'" 
salt and pepper shakers, ' 

teapots, ash trays, etc. Up 

I In bright, modem colors 

LETTER OPENER 
PENCn.. STAND and 

I CALENDAR SETS 
Latest stylings in ehilrcoal, . 
turquoise or desert sand 

3 Pieces 

$249 

State UniverSity of Iowa 

DESK BLOTTER 
, . 

AND PAD SETS 
All colors, in 

large popular size 

Enioj Comfortable Shopping 1----__ -----
in air cond.itioned 8ul'1'oundings, You'll find ... ______ ... ____ -. ____ ~ 

our finger tip shelve. 'put . all merchandise 
withi,,, your ~each. O~r speedy checko()~t 

I . I , 

cotltlters are 'another co»ven(ence- at Iowa 
Book tic Supply Co" so stop in and get ac· 

I ., 

fflUJinteil today" , ./ .,-- \. . 

Nonbreakablc, l'inyl Plastic 

, 
Linus (with blanket) 
Pcanuts 
·Lucy 
Snoopy 

HEVi-ALL Y.OU·'STU~NTSI LOOK "NO, 'FURTHER! SAVE YOUR SHOE lEATHER .'CAUSE WE HAVE EYERYTHI~GI 
• • t ) .. .. I I ~ 

YC)u'r One~Stopl St~.denf Supply Store Inf Iowa City! 
,. , 

, . 

--Establish 

F, 
A: 
20 J 
Pick 
ISSUI 

L 

The five 
SUI frate 

Thursday 
Bue~bids 

mitory . 
The so 

men fron 
were rush 
ties. 

Co-chaiJ 
Week act 
ger, A4, l 
Stan Schl 
Jack Will 
president, 

I 
Council. 

Fraterni 
ACACIA: 

Albert Max 
LeMars ; Rc 
Finken, W 
Des Moine, 
William Nil 
Orlan. m. 

ALPHA I 
Des Moine, 
Harry Grlg' 
!!eld. Tucsc 
Moines; Je 
Bruce Levi 
Rubin, HI, 
Seldenleld. 
De~ Moine. 
Alan Goldb 
Curtis, Cit 
Rock Islan 

ALPHA' 
Gladbrook; 
Martin D. 
Dick Jacob 
Crulle, W, 
Marlon; 184 
Tom Burio 
lerson; Fr 
Long, Will 
man, Grim 
Neb. 

BETA 'l" 
Cedar Ral 
Rapid.; Be 
Knudten, 
nero Sioux 
Rapids, St. 
Ayres, Am~ 
Joe Swans< 
Sioux City 

DELTA C 
Norvall C 
Karr, Trae, 
John MullE 
rison, Waol 
City; Tho", 

Fraterl1 

(Con 

Nikj 
Thr~ 

To L 
NEW Y 

mier Khl 
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